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HauptmannGranted30DayReprieve
$5,000

i, For Next
,n if J.1- - n jo.

Be
X" WASHINGTON, Jan.'16. (UP)

: Politicians accustomedthrough de-

pressionto count .dollars by the bil-

lions arc trying today to compre-
hend treasury estimates ot what

j thc bonus and the, new deal pro-'-"

"gram will cost In the next year and
a half.

Secretary ott Treasury Henry
Morgenthau broke the bad news
before the senate finance commit--

1 in. n . un nnM.tvniiiia irltnao. TTIa
1 tvCV ,,11 U 1 , V. ,. .1 I , I ,11, U kl. , . -

1 ' testimony leaked despite efforts of
I ' s legislators to keep It
I secret.

Bonus advocates were soothing
their own feelings by assuringeach
other that Morgenthauwas telling
a bear story or playing Gloomy
Gus. He said the treasury would
go- In .the red some $5,500,000,000by
June SO, 1937. That assumesenact
merit of the bonus pay bill and cs--

1937 work-reli- ef costs at
S2.000.0OO.000. .

ft$Rt-Sen,- - JamesCouzens,R .Mich., re--

. , fused.to be bound uy the commit
,.r tee3 secrecy with

prospect to Morgenthau'stestimony.
. He icvealed Morgcnthau's estl--

Tmatiw. Whatevermay hava 1een
. the secrctaVy's purpose when .he

'testified, hla cstlmato of projfiec- -

tiva federal expenses Is the onlj
V-rta-l obstacle raised' so far to quick

. r. enactmentof the bonus bill favor
passage. I

' Tn Vlow of Hfnrfvnntflnll'd r.nnr(i.'tl
teitlniony. President . Roosevelt is

' .'expectedto askcongress this spring
.for l?,00O,000,COO for work rellut.

- Mr. Roosevelt alreadyhassaid that
, , sum ,wou!d be borrowed: But haw

. Jlh". b3ius,jui)d (sto bo 'raised has
f notrbeen revealed .'Chairman Pal' "Harrlioa of the cnate finance

committee, and other new deal
spokesmen Insist there will be no

' new taxes..
ProcessTaxes

Left out ,bf accountwas the pos-
sibility- -- perhaps remote that the

t . new. deal may be compelled to re-

fund some $1,000,000,000of process-
ing taxes collected under the de--
funct agricultural adjustment ad-
ministration.

Morgenthau estimated over all
; .iew deal.borrowing between now

and June 30, 1937 at $11,300,000,000
'Couzens reported. Approximately

' half of (That sum would be for new
financing, That Is, the treasury
would borrow money, to retire

v bonds or short term papernow out-
standing. That proceduredops "not
incfeaao the national debt.

But the remaining $5,300,000,000
of borrowed money would be a.dli
rect addition to the governmenta
net obligations. That Itcii startled
politicians of both parties.

If the government,'spends.$5,500,-
, 000,000 more in ..the next 17 2

months thanIt pbtalns In revenue
the national debt will zoom in 'pro-
portion. It i" impossible to, work
tht Couzen! versions of
thau's spending, estimates directly
into the,budgettablesas they were
presentedto congress last week by
,Mr. Roosevelt; The budget tables
representtwelve month periods and
Morgenthtiu's estimatescbvers ap--

,, , jiroxiroateiy one and one-ha- lf fiscal
ycars: -- 17 ' 2 months. But it np--
ai-B-that debt-- would
go from slightly less than $31,000,.

', .000.000 to mote than $35,000,000,000,

' ' While the nation Is organizingin
Various ways to cut down the

,'.'tM.!ieavy toll of traffic totalities', the
American Bed Cross'" during 1930
will help In an accidentprevention
program to the extent of provld- -
iirg emergency aid on the hlgh--

wayj
The new program was explained

' by ft. ,T. Bridge Bed Cross
sentatlvo,at a meeting here

night, and plans,were made
for to Join In the

,wotk. . n
A

The Bed Crbss will sponsor es
" tabllshment of highway ttld stn-

' , ' tlgna, at strategic points, .such as
.,Urttyng service stations, Inns, etc.
JVt each station there must be at
least two persons'ralned In first
aid work and holding the Bed

v Crow life saving certificate. Also
at each station there must be on
hand a complete first-ai-d kit, with
splints and medicinalsunnlles.

Each station Is to be designated
by markers on the highways;

"The Bed Cross k entering this
work only as a lUe-Mvl- agency,"
Mr. Bridge Ulm. "TW U

Ci

iK',

Hike Seen In
BonusPayment,Relief Put-Bud-get

In UncertainState
Expenses

Estimated
I , r

SETSNEW AIR

iird l4tiu..o3, lloilywuod
film director (left), shown re-

ceiving u "congratulatoryphone
messageas he restedat a New
York hotel after completing a
non-sto- p flight from Lbs An- -

Committ
Resented

RapsInsinuationU.S.
Was .Bought

Into War
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. UP) J,

P, Morgan today expressed resent
ment at what he said was an in-

sinuation that "we were bought In
to the war- with English money, '
and told SenatorClark of the Ben- -

ate munitions investigating com
mittee "you are saying we "wer$
bought Into the war with English
money andI don't like the,Insinuat-
ion1:" ,,lWMf 'ST

The senate.Investigatorshadcon
tended' that the United States, be--
tore entering tho world conflict,
tried to .keep American banks
liquid and ready for wnr, but did
not slop troae with lheAllles.

An ex,act from the dlarjf of Col,
Edward M. House, President Wil-
son's advisor, showing that Secre
tary of State Lansing wanted Wil
?on (o breakwith Germanyearly In
Januaryor lvn, also was Introduc
ed at today's committee session.

BARON FOKSTR J1IES
LONDON, Jan. 16.' UP) Baron

Forsteruf Lepr, ,69,' former"goyer;
nor generalof Australia, died nere
yesterday

cd' strictly to emergencyfirst aid
measures. But It Is felt that, In
many cases, the presenceof com
detent first aid, Is an Important
factor in saving the life of an ac
cident victim. Prompt emergency
treatment often means the differ
ence between life and death.

Aim ot the program. Bridge ex
plained, is to set! up the stations'
at strategic points whereby areas'
distant from hospital, ambulance
and medical services, could be cov
ered. '

More than 250 stations have bee..
opcnedfor demonstrationpurposes
along the nation'shighways, Bridge
jalu, and the wprk lias proved suc
cessful. Flans are underway to
open 440O more,

Local chaptersare asked to sur
vey their own territory, select suit
able places for stations,financethe
equliftnent and supervisethe first
aid. training

The Howard county unit voted
Wednesday night, to supervise es
tablishment of four stations In Its
territory this year, broadeningthe
.pcegriwi laterH powtfrls. 3ma Hdll,

RedCross Sponsor EmergencyAid
StationsAlong Highway?; Four For
HowardCountyPlannDuringYear

HowaWjcounty

hatloa m WUtte.Ht u r45im at theei.first M

tf8 ,2l'iL4 ' eetimwWUe. will be I r of tkele. mi.sUs.ii mm feeri" '

SPEEDMARK

geleX". to Newark, N. J., in 9
hours, 27 minutes, 10 seconds.
Airport officials said this was a
new transcontinental record.
Richard Tryon, Associated .
Pressreporter, Is at the right.
(Associated Press Photo)

ByMorgan
Club Official c

To Visit Here
Sccrclary .Of KiWanis in

ternational WillSpcak
On Blarch 3 " v

Fred J Parker, international sec
retary of Kiwdnls clubs, will hieet
with the local .club March 3. Gar
land Woodward;, president of the
Big Spring Klwanls club, told the
members, at the Thursday meeting
that Parker had promised to be
here on that date. Woodward had
extended him an Invitation several
weeks ago.
' Parker, eri route to the west
coast, will make only two stops
In Texas. He will meet, with tlje
Dallas club March 2. Plana are
being made to have other West
Texas Kiwanians here to meet
with the Internationalsecretary.-

In line with a seriesot Klwanls
educationalprograms, Mrs. C. A.

's 'viewpoint
on --the usefulness of a Klwanls
plub to a community, approaching
an old problem from a new angle,

Mrs. Blckley Bpoke on the defini
tion of service, and saidthat she
considered the Klwanls program
both educational and constructive,
"Kiwanians can serve more effec
tively by considering these- things,"
she said, "myself, the .otlier fellow,
my community,. an,d God,1'

Program war In charge of Dr.1"1 "
C. K. Blvings. Mr, and Mrs. Ira
Powell rfthjuered several rrfuslcal
numbers

A, C. Williamson, scout execu-
tive; invited Kiwanians to b pres-
ent at a council meetinghere, next
Monday,
'l Til. IvLahl At Jlr.'ln. ...l.i

(Thursday morning and adopted a
Budget for the club for,the year.
1

RussiaPrepared
In Case Of War

MOSCOW,- Jan. 16. UP) Bevela- -

tlon of a new Soviet army Increase
was accompanied today by a state
ment from Mikhail Tukhachevsky,
assistant commissar of war, that
Russia has so organizedIter mili
tary machine that she .can throw
"formidable forces" into action qnJ
a moment a notice.

The officer-sai- Russiawas pre-
pared to make "simultaneousand
Independent" defense move oa hret ad west lrtterji.

County
."7

Assistants.
JEoGetMost

Of Increase
Precinct Offices Will Be

Continued On Fee
PaymentBasis

Howard county official:
and assistantswill receive ap
proximately $0,UUU more in.
1936 than in 1935, the salary
schedule approved by the
county commissioners cow;
showed Thursday.--

Officials gained very little
! ii.. ix v,.f Knn

more going to those holding
COUntV posts than for last
year. Assistants came in ior
more in amountsana in num-

ber.
Two Changes

Only two of the county offices ex:
per.cnccu ciiungca, wie uwwwiv,t'"J
clerk and tho county .attorney. The
former came In for. approximately
$200 more per annumand the loiter
$300, bringing them to tho $3,000
maximum sharedby the sheriff, the
County Judge, the tax collector,
assessorand sheriff. The trcasur--

er'.s. allowance .of$2i)00 per annum--
was unchanged. ' '

) veto,of the Patmfan bonus bill, the
Tho court, given an option as to,ecnato sustained,51 to 40, nine

whether to place precinct offices- - short of tho necessary63 to enact
on a straight salary basis --or re-- , the bill into law.
tain them on a fee. plus ex officio! Bonus advocateshave picked up
payment plan, elected to use the "t least10 and probably,morevotes
fee and ex officio method. ity devejoplng a bond or "demand

In Tax Office . I note" method of paying the bonus
Most nolabia Increase earnfe to as-- and substituting It for tho Infla- -

slsCrnts in the county tax collector--
assessor'soffice. The .first assist
ant was raisedfrom $125 permonth
to $150, three others from $100 to
$115 andL authority given, for em-
ploymenUX.Xpiirt Uma W2s6'nml'P"!cr3 go .ovfrjojhejnusforces
mo raie or tiau per monin. ine ai--
lowanco last year was for a first
and second assistant with a part
.Ime third assistant to be paid at
ihe rate ot $100 per month. How
ever, four assistantswere retained
during the year at monthly expen-
diture of $125. In providing for the
assistant assessoron a pari time
basis, commissioners were told that
the work :,( probably would require
two or three months.
- Salary for chief deputy of the
sheriff wasjingaln set at $150 per
month with the second deputy be
ing-- lpcrejised $25 to $125 per
month. Provision was made fon a
third, half-tim-e deputy at $50 per!
monin.
i in the clerk's office the first as
sistant was raised $35 per month
to $135 and the second $15 to $115
per month.The court again allowed
ior .hiring to two- - part time assist-
ants to be paid at the rate ot $50
per month each for such time as
actually employed.

Salary of the assistant to the
county Judge and commissioners
court remainedat $100 per month.

The constable and justice ot
peace were given an ex officio sal-
ary In the amount ot $3C0 per an-
num, the remainder ot their salary
dependent upon the collection of
fees up to a total maximum of $V
luu per annum from all sources. It
was predicted" ther pay would re
main virtually ,tho same during

As' In former years the treasur
era oinco must pay its .own as
sistant if one Is employed.

county commissioners drw mn
Increase also. Under the law which
prowaed for the straight salary
payment, commissioner
ties with ,valuatdris between $13,--'

ana szu.wu.opo are eligible
to a maximum salary of $150, which
ine commissioners 4ourt voted.
Last year under the old law. com.
rolsslonera received $127.50 per

The Weather
BIO Sl'KINd AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy tonight and Friday.
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

warmer southeastportion tonltlit:
Friday parti cloudy south portion,'
unsetted and coder north portion.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
somewhat, colder northeast portion
tonight; Friday mostly cloudy,
somewhat colder north portion.

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thurs.

p.m. a.m.
1 , n 66 M
2 71 48
3 78 43
4 76 42
5 . 71 4

' 0 ) 70 4S
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Salary

Enough Votes Seen
To Override Veto

Of President
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. (AP)

The senate today nh--i ed to start
consideration ot the baby bond
bonus bill tomorrow.after Republi-
can Leader McNary urged a day's
delay' under the rules.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. (UP)
isnaciment into law or tne senate

assured today on tho basis of n
survey which showed sufficient
voting strength to override a presi-
dential veto. '

President Koosevclt may not
veto the bill In the face of tho
overwhelming aenato support for
It. But If. ho docs the-- o wlll.be

The end ot tho 16-- year fight
over bonus payment to America's
world war soldiersmay come with
tar less drama than' has attended
many ot tho hot, congressional
fights over the .Issue.

On May 23 last, after the house--
had-- pvcrtrlddca the president's.

Ltlonary type pt measureon which
the test came last year.

Senators'who last year venti.
"down tho lln" for the admlnis--
tratlon since then 'have seen ticlr.

I ,

,si "'"
elusion that they might as well
Join the procession.

A United Press poll of the sen-

ate showed at least 64 votes for
over-ridin- g a veto, with several
more doubtful onee expected to be
In that column. '

Men
All Officers,DirectorsAnd

AppointeesAre Re-

tainedFor Year

Shareholdersof the First Feder
al Savings and Loan associationot )

Big Spring Dr. M. H. Ben-
nett as president of .the organiza
tion in the., first annual meeting
held Wednesday from tne associa-
tion office in the Petroleumbuild
lng.

W. W. Inkman - was
nt and Merle J. Stewart

was secretary-treasure-r.

All directorswere Wm.
B. Currle and J. B. Collins for u
term of one year, Thomas J. Cof
fee and 'M. H. Bennett for two
years.and W. W. Inkman for three
years. .

Other reappointments-- included
the law "f Irms of Woodward & Cof
fee aXid Brooks & Little, B. B. Fox,
R. L. Cook and Arthur Woodall as
appraisers,and tho First National
and State National bankas deposi-
tors.
'"'Shareholdersot the organization
expressedsatisfactionwith progress
made by 'the' associationthuS far.
The board o'i directors expressed
their "appreciation of confidence
shown in the association by the
citizens of Big Spring,and feel that
the association,is developing Into a
valuable Institution for tho develop-
ment of thrift and home, ownership
'n Big Spring."

Thinks
Will Be Held To

WASHINGTON; Jan. 18. (UP)
An Americancotton crop of 13,600,-00- 0

bales or less this year, wjthout
undue disturbance ofthe market,
was predicted today by Oscar
Johnston,managerof the AAA cot
ton pool.

Johnstonsaid he did not believe
farmers could changetheir produc
tion basis from the 28,000,000 acres
planted in 1035 at a maximum .of
12,000,000 acres for the 1936 crop
year. He forecast planting ot ap
proximately 35,000,000 acres.

His statement followed a warn-
ing by Secretary of Agriculture
Henry a. wauace that unless a
produotlon control program were
enacted soon a 16,000,000 bale crop
and low price would be "quite nrob--

n do&'t VeUeve the 1M4 crcLM

Outlay
Bonus Measure
To Come Before
SenateTomorrow

Savings-Loa-n'

Renafhed

Johnston

DIES AT SEA

Jjj
'

of Portland, Ore, commander
.of the freighter,
Iowa, was among 31 men who
lost their lives when his' ship
was wrecked during a hurri-
cane on PeacockSpit, at the
mouth, of the Columbia river
off Astoria, Ore. (Associated
Press Photo)

--i 1
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A rermitFor ,

Police;Radio
Of 50 Watts Power, Will

Transmit On Frequen-
cy Of 2158

The federalcommunications com
mission Thursday granted city.ot
Big- Spring authority to construct
a- police radio station.

Call letters of KACM were as
signed to the station on which con-
struction must begin within 30
days and be complete'd by August
31.

It will have a 50 watt transmitter
and will operateon. 2158 kilocycle
frequency.

Following completion of the sta
tion, a 30 days test period for
broadcastingwill .

bo allowed. If
tho station meetswith federal re
quirements, then a operators li
cense will be granted.

Recently City Manager E. V.
Spence proffered the facilities of
thA '.station, when put In operaUqn,
to Lv C.' Phares, head of the" state
safety commlMlon.;,Pharca accept
ea me oner.

City commissioners approvedtho
application for the station and
sanctioned , expendituresfor equip
ment or ine piam ana or police
cars In an effort to modernize local
crime fighting methods.

Bible Class Affair Is
Set For Friday Night

A chicken pie supperand social
meetingfor members of the Men's
Bible class ot the First Methodist
churchhasbeen announced for Fri-
day evening.

The affair will be held at ' the
church, at 8 o'clock. All members

arc invited to attend.

1936 Cotton Crop

115000 Bales
bales' no matter what happens,"
Johnston, said.

"First, producers have learned
the value of raising their own food
and feed stuffs. .Many of, them will
continue to do,this.

'The price level for other commo
dities is hleher than It Is for coti
ton, so there will be little or ndl
temptation for farmers whq have
become used to growing these pro
ductsto switch back to cotton.

"Then the large operators will
find It difficult to make expendi-
tures
'

necessaryfor now equipment
"Another item is that It will be

difficult to find sufficient seed to
plant more than, w.ooo.ooo acresat
the most.

"On the whole I do not believe
there Is any serious dangerof a re-

turn this year to the ruinousprice
wMck prtvalled ta ISM," k mM.

Action Taken
Af t6r Court
Denies Plea

Governor Hoffman Says
He Has No Knowledge

Of A Confession

TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 1G.
Governor' Harold Hoffman
this afternoon announceda
reprieve of 80 days for Bruno
Richard Ilauptinann.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.
The supremo,court this af-

ternoon refused to Kavo Bru-
no Richard Hauptmannfrom
the electric chair tomorrow
night, refusing his plea for iwrit of habeas cornus or , a
stay of execution.

iicpnuvc was nis oniy uopo.
left.

.WASHINGTON, Jan. 16
(AP) Bruno Richard Haupt--J
mann'sattorneysappealed to
the supreme court today to
save the Bronx carpenteras
high sourcesin Trenton, New
Jerseysaid "there has-bee- a
(confession,and it is by some
one other than Hauntmann."

Court Considering Pirn
'

Governor Harold Hoffman's
press aide; however, said the gov
ernor "had "no knowledge of any.
confession.".

The supremo court accepted con
sideration of a petition for n writ
ot habeascorpus and a, utay of
execution. Cpurt attachesSaid that
the Justices seldom lhterforo.,ln
criminal cases nt the lastjmlnut,

The petition for Hauptmanri
charged that tho prosecution had,
"suppressed Important evidence
favorablo to him.

The court's decision mjgfrt 5te
announced today or deferred' until
tomorrow.

Letters "Suppressed"
Tho petition .said the first' ran-

som note was out of possession
of New Jerseyoffccr's "dlmost''lt
mediately after"1 receipt" by them!
and' that' 'it" was testified In the'i
trial that the note was never left
In the possessionof officers.Jt was
further alleged that letters be-
tween Hauptmanh and Isador
Flsch who died In Germanywere
"suppressed."

It was understood that Governor
Hoffman conferred In New York
wlth. public officials. Hoffman had
n. new nffidvi hv Snmii.i smii !

'professional penman" of New
York wljo said "Hauptmann could
not possibly have written the ran-
som notes."

Governo.rHoffman, who hasbeen
active In the case, and wh.o made
a nocturnalvisit to Hauptmann In
his cell, recently, was absent from.1
the capltoi throughoutWednesday.
Attorney General DavidT. Wilentzj
who prosecuted' Hauptmann and
who has been'crltlcal of Governor
Hoffman's activities, also was ab
sent from the capltoi.

Wllentz, located in New York,
asserted "you'll have to ask the
governor" if there Is to be a re
prieve, but added;

Statement From Bruno?
"You kncXv whatvI said, to the

(Continued On Page O

Cfetfffeates
NeededFriday
Cotton Tnx Exemptions

Must Go To National
i Pool Dy Then

Farmers holding cotton tux x.
mntinn A.rtii.di.. .. i

Thursday by M. Weaver, adjust--
ment assistant,tn hrinir !hm tn
the county agent'soffice nof later
than 5 p. m. Friday It they wished
to surrender them to the national
pool.

Weaver received notice Thursday
morning that trust agreements
could jjo received for the national
pool It not postmarkedlater than
midnight Friday.

He estimatedthat there are cer-
tificates on approximately 1,500
bales or on 750,000 pounds. If all
tugs In the pool were td be sold,
they would net 'four cents per
pound.

However, Weaver saw In the
move an opportunity for certifi-
cate holders to share tn the pro
rata distribution ot total funds In
the pool since most of the tags to
be bought out of the pool have
been sold.

Local and inter-count- y transfers
of certificates may be made until
Friday evening, he said.
. It will be necessaryto have thsi
cenuicaies to ine onice oy o p.
m he declared, since they must
be transmittedand la the moil by
midnight. Making ot transmittal
m a mow yroceea,
Weave,

newCounsel

'sbbbbbbbbbb
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Nell Burklnshaw, (top), and
Nugent Dodds (below), Wash-
ington attorneys,Joined Bruno
Richard Hauptmann'sdefense
staff to make a vigorous last
land against the Lindbergh

baby kidnaper's data with,
death In the New"Jersoypris-
on. (Associated Press. Photo)

New Program
Of RedCross
Is Discussed

IlocaJ, ChapterTo Join In
Accident Prevention,
Highway Aid Work

The American Bed Cross organ-
ization's major activities for the
new year were explained tb How--
"d county members at a meeting
' the local chapter Wednesday

, ijuu pious irero maue ior
the unit here to participate in the
programs.The work was ouUIned
by R, T. Bridgt, St. Louis, repre-
sentative In West Texas for the
Bed Crbss. ' '

The 1936 programsare farm and
home accident prevention, and-
emergency nidi; On the highways.
The former work alreadyhas been
launched.by "the Howard county- ,

chapter, under direction of Anne
Martin', chairman of the accident'-prevention- '

committee, but the,
work wltf be expanded this year.

The program will consist princi-
pally ot safety education In th
home. "While, attention Is beingCtfi
reeled to' the appalling 'death toll
on the highways," Bridge said, "the
numberof deaths from home accl--

dents Is nearly as large. Especially
are these 'mishaps fatal to a large
numberof children, The Red Cross
believes that In an educational pro-
gram, It can. do much toward re-
ducing this list,'

The local chapter this year will
cooperate.in the hlghway-al-d cam-
paign, which Is being undertaken
for the first time (bis year by the
national organization. Emergency
stations are established along the
traffic routes to provide first aid
In caseof accidents In the vicinity.

The Howard county .unit voted
establishmentot four of

these stationsduring the year. Th
work Is In charee of Jess Hall.
chl,rman of the "rst aW commit

Mrs. Charles Eberleywas reelect-
ed chairman of the chapter. Elec-
tion ot other officers was deferred,
until a later meeting."

A membershipobjective of 750
wna Ilxea for the roll call to be
"eI1 during the fall. A report ot
B. J. Cook, roll call chairman.Wed
nesdaynight showed that 540 mem-
bers,were enlisted In the recent
roll call, with some areasnot Vt
reported. A total ot 3398.60 waa
contributed tn membership tees.
Approximately $328 of this goes to
the local chapter and some 3270 to
the national organization.

Members voted to makean effort
to send a delegate to the national
convention, to be held In Chicago
on May 11-1-

iRickcr To Compete
In Denver Rodeo

Dalton (Shorty) Rlcker left beta.
Wednesday "for Denver, wSere' We
will contest In the rodeo evetatc
be stagedla connectioa wit tb
WesternLivestock show.

Rlcker Is .brotber t Ws. X. S.
Oct et ebk eMf.



TACWTWO

Arwind Attd About

The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Ucasley

THAT BIO rumble and roar you
heard yesterdayafternoonwas the
executive Committee of the Texas
Interscholastlc.League. So many
sshoolmen crowded Austin loided
to the gills with complaints of var
ious kinds that Hendersonand his
group decided to postpone definite

,Mon on redisricting until next
Monday. George Gentry,who made
tla Austin trip with W. C. Blank- -
crshlp to represent Big Spring,
wired back that he had been asked
to aubrr!t all of his arguments In
writing for the committee's con-

sideration.

HENDERSON ANNOUNCED
that one of the reasons Tor the
postponementwas the' fact that

, only five Of .the nine committee
man were in lown, anu neconsmcr-e- d

It advisable tbhave full repre-
sentationwhen,..discussing such an
important matter. Gentryhassome
flTurea that should provide him
w:th a few rounils advantagewith
the league when'' he goes to the
mat. However", Henderson his
mode a statementsthat Indicates
he and his broths? committeemen
w.H not pay a 'grcat;)aealii(pj,-ar-
lenuon to squawKS emiuca ny
member schools. Roy stated that
the committee would be forced to
look at the situation from a state-
wide viewpoint .

MAYBE WE are wrong, but it
seems to us that the postponement
was made in order to get the school
in n out of Austin. Henderson, no
doubt wantsto.be by himself When
tho committee rules.

BASEBALL IS forcing Its way
to the sport pages despitethe fact
tr at basketballhaslittle more than
s'artcd. Dallas is going after a
club that.will fight for the pennant
this year.They believe a good team
will bring 1n plenty of' coin during
Centennialyear.

THE FORT Worth Cats are go--
lng at the thing In a very busl--
nsss-lik- e manner for once. Fort
Worth is slowly .building a .ball
club and chancesare that they'll
have one by March when training
opens. The Cats started out with
a poor team last year and never
could do any better.

IF GEORGE Brown is. able to do
muchwith his basketballteam aft
er losing Cordlll It will be one of
thosocoaching wonders. Olteis the
mainstay of Brown s team.,

PILE FIGURES
BEFORE GROUP

h "

AUSTIN, Jan. 16. IJP) The exe-

cutive committeeof the.University
of Texas Interscholastlc leatnio. to
day was going through a'pilo of
notarial-- submitted to th$"'commlt-te- c

here yesterday,Dy many
sr ool menfrom over,the statewbq
an opposing the present football
rc stricting plan jot the league.

s league granted until next
A .day for the filing of additional
b aienis ana orieis,

y& Spring protectedagainst be--
in ; placed in District No. 1 with
Amarlllo and other Panhandle
teams and expressed a preference
to stay in Its' presentdistrict or en
ter District No. 3, the old "Oil
Belt" district

REAL TORCH FuR
OLYMPIC GAMES

ATHENS, Jan. 16. (AP)
(hat cannotbe extinguished will bo
uxd in tho "marathon relay" from

to Germanynext summer.'
Invented by a German chemist

it s withstood the test of being
h. .4 under a shower batb.nburied
In a bucket of sandand .Immersed
in a bathtub. ,

T"io torch will be used by ath-l- c.

s to carry a flame in relays
Jrsm Greeceto Berlin, where Herr
Hflcr will use it to Ignite a sym-bo"- c

fire which will burn through-
out the Olympic games.

This 1,200-mi-le marath n run Will
cres seven European countries,

)

VISION
IN

BUSINESS

fmy, happy.

STEERSgO AG$ INSTFORSANJ'EAMJHERE
FourteenTeams
BROWN DUE

TO JUGGLE
HIS LINEUP
GeorgeBrown will send-- his

vastly improved Steerbasket-
ball machine into action
again tonight on the home
court, meeting (Joacn Brady
Nix s ForsanBuffs.

Brown has been pleased with per
formanceshown by his charges in
.heir last two or thr.ee games, but
.7111 likely shift his Une-u- p some for
.onlght's gome.'

Cordlll, who hasbeen the regular
starting center,will probably start
vhe game but will g.ve way to Bak- -

;r. who has .been playing regular
jliard. Brown expectsBaker to be
.lis?'. 'starting center when Cordlll
jrdijuatcs at mid-ter-

Another chango Brown mado re--

;enl$r was to oust Jones from a
rekular forward berth, replacing
hlri$lwlth Wcldon Bigony, a promt
.sing youngster,from Ben Daniels
icanv

When Baker goes to the pivot
pdslt'on Brown expects.to till his
jjtstird slot with Woods or Chock
jmlth, both capable boys up from
:lio Devils.

Flowers will retain his forward
position and Wilson win remain at
a guard.

Tho Steershave been getting in
passingand goal shooting practice
and havo shown improvement in
.idndllng the ball.
' The Forsan team is paced by
I3les, a veteran, forward, who has
a. keen eye for the basket and a
thorough knowledge of the game.
Scudday tof tho Forsan team is a
nice defensive player.

Tip-o- ff time. Is, 7:30. Admission
ten and twenty-fiv- e cents.

S'WEST CAGE
CHART

Team , W. I-- TctIts.Op.
V. of- - Ark....... 3" 1 .750 118 106
IT. of Texas..... 2 1 .667 90 83
T. C 1 0 1.000 29 23
Rice Inst 2 2 XibO 128 130
S. M. U. 1 1 .500 60 CO

Baylor U 0 2 .000 66
Texas A. & M.. . 0 2 .000 AS

SATURDAY GAMES .

Baylor vs. Texas n't Austin.
RIcfl vs. Texai Christian at Fort

Worth.
Texas Aggies Vs. SouthernMeth

odist at Dallas.

RESULTS LAST NIGHT
Arkansas 29, Itlce 35.
SouthernMethodist 33, Texas 31.

PORKERSLOSE
TO RICE OWLS

By The Associated Press
The startling upset of the rangy
rkansas Razorbacks, last night

'.eft Texas Christian as the only
Southwest absketball team unde
feated In conference play.

A whirlwind second half rally led
oy "Spot" Owen and Hqrry Witt
javo the Rico Institute cagersa 33
.o 29 victory over tho Porkers.

Playing at Austin, the Southern
Methodist Mustangs defeated the
Lo'nghorns .33 to 31 after two' extra.

STILL TRYING
GENOA, Italy, Jan. 16. (UP5--

Frlmo Carnerasailed on the Conte
dl Savola.today for New'York, With
the announcementthat ' he expect
ed not only to fight Joe Louis but
to defeat;,;him.

mv manager already Has ar
ranged numerous' fights for me,"
said Camera, "They will be cli
maxed by a bout with T.ouls which
my .heart tells me will bo victor-
ious."

He Intends to remain In the
United States until September.

and 3,600 torcheswill be consumed
en route.

WHERE DO WE GO

FROM HERE?

Those who chisel, snivel and whine are' probably
andwill be found at the sameold, old stand,do-

ing the same old, old thing.

Bt, thosewho graspthe opportunities of the new, or-

der ef business which embodies the old
basic principles of, every past era ojf .prosperity, will
f ted themselves in the front .ranks of those who are

prosperousand

There are many reasonswhy you will like to trade
where your dollars continue to work constructively fory, at .

FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS.
; J and Scurry,Phone 61 ,r

4th HtfcTJoltawHi, Phone 1811
.

.
. 'H -

iIU fcSiJltfS!M. TUXAS. 1JA1L.X WUJKAL.U. TntittSUftx JVliJMINli, JANUAiti 1U, 1535

TOUGH LUCK-BEAR-
S

GO TO

AUSTIN CAMP
,

Bruins To Be In Top
Condition For

SteerGo
i 1

WACO.J Jan. 16. Conch Ralph
wolfs hard-luc- k Baylor Bears will
Journey to Austin Satuiday night
where they will met the Texas
Lor.;horns In a return eago match,
The game will be tho first confer
ence match, this season that the
Bears havo played r.way from the
local courts. '

The game Is booked aJ a toss-u-

These same teams playing in Wa-
co last Saturdaynight stagednmlp-- j
and-tuc- k affair, the Steers ending
with tho big end of a 2i-2- 3 count.
It was the second such sickening
defeat that tho Bears have suf
fered this season. The Bruins lost
their conferenceopenerto the ttlec
Owls 35-3- 3 In two cxtln, periods.

Ttie Longhornswill have tho ad
Vantage of tho homa court and the
home crowd, but the Bearswill beln,i'nn'.Ln. - i..- - .

flnd practice. The Texas quintet
Will nbt haveso much time for rest
following their contest with the
Southern Methodist cagera Wed
nesdaynight.
, woacn jiainn won iired em--

phaUcally, "We'll give that Texas
team plenty of trouble this time."
whtn ho was nsked about the
Steer-Be- ar clash this week-en-d.

Tho stocky Bruin mentor has been
drilling his charges tlrtlcssly this
week, and with now formations
and playa of every descriptionadd-
ed to the Bruin trick bag, the
Grizzly quintet Is planning to get
"sweet revenge" at tho expense of
me iexascrew Saturday night

ine likely starters for Baylor
are Theo Alford and Kyle Alford,
forwards; Earl Wray, center, and
Ken Clark and Hugh Wllfong,
guards.

PARIS WILL BE
SPORTSCENTER

By JOSEril D. RAVOTTrt
United Press Staff Correspondent

P.ARIS, JaVlO. (UP) Parts
soon is to have five, of the most
modern sportscentersIn tho world,
ii .present pians materialize.

rno proposal, which has been
put forward by several members
of the Municipal Council, calls for
the construction of five larcra
sports grounds at the bordeW of
Fans, on the belt of land which
is called the "zone" the region
lonnaiiy occupied by old fortifica-
tions.

Much of the land at present is
occupied by ramshacklehuts and
flimsy hovels which' have difficulty
in Keeping oui tne rain and cold.
Tramps and poverty-stricke-n folic
who; cannot afford to pay rent in
even the smallest Paris apartment
Hvo there.

New Spirit Mant, st
From time to time, suggestions

have been advancedior its better
use. Now comes this latest ope,
whlcj proposal comes at a time
when, the city is showing unusual
Industry in furnishing its youth
athletlo facilities unheard at by
the elders In their younger days.
The nc.rease in the number of
swimming poo!s and gymnasiums-durin-

(the past few years is stig-gerlri-

In almost any corner of
Parjscan be found a spot where
a person can drop in for a dip or
a few.mlnutes'exercise.

If the new plan is carried put.
cucn or ine live sport centerswill
include athletic fields with stadium
arrangementsfor school and adult
clubs, a gymnasium and a medical
consulting room.

Jobs' PromisedIdle
It Is the Intention of .the muni

cipal government 10 can upon tne
city's unemployed only for the con
struction of these sports centers.
If the plan materializes which
both the' athletically Inclined and
the johiesa hope there should be
a drop of severalhundredsIn the
city's, employment figures.

.Sponsors of the scheme say" that
too little is being done for the out-
door life of Parisians compared
with the recreativebenefits inhabi-
tants , of other capitals enjoy. It
l'ans gets these, five sports cen-
ters,outdoor athleticswill be keep-
ing pace with the progress made
In the French capital's Indoor
sports swimming and gymnastics,

Winter SportsTo Hold
Stray In German Toicna

BERLIN, Jan. 10. (UP) Besides
the Winter Olympics at Garmtsch-Partcnkirche-

the German winter
sports program includes interna-
tional championships In 10 .locali-
ties and domestic competitions In
84.

Among the International'compe-
titions, are the European fancy-skatin- g

championship in Berlin
late W January,the Europeanbob-
sled and skeleton championship at
Garmisch-Partenklrche- n In Febru-
ary, after the Olympics, and the
European championship
at Angersburg, East Prussia,.early
In March.

Local competitions run through-
out the season in all Varieties of
winter sport.

snd speed-skaUn- g share
the spotlight in general popularity.
At Ttisee in the Black Forest and
Gralnau in Upper Bavaria largo
crowds assemble every year to
watch automobile and motorcycle
races on the snow covered Ico of
the lakes.

yy-t- the celebration of the

Start Play Today In Moore Cage
LocalCagersRompAwdyWith
IndiansFromMcMurry, 6032

Dates Fixed
For Play-of-f

SteersIn WesternDivision
To ne Played At

Colorado

Coach George Brown will take
hla Steer basketballteam Into, the
tournament play-of- f In the Colo- -
rauo nign ecnooi gymnasium Jpeo,
14 and 15. A csgo champion' of the
western division .of District S will
bo 'decided at Colorado on thoso
dates.

Last year tho Steerslost to Tus
cola In the ssclional play-of- f at
Abilene, 23 to 9. Tuscola threw up
a tight defense to keep the Steers
away from the basket . ,

The westerndivision is made up
of .Big. Spring,, Sweetwater and
champions,from Howard, Mitchell
Nolan, Scurry and Borden coun
tics. Tho eastern tourney will bo
played at Merkel, also .on Fppt;i4
and 15. The easternsectionis com
posed Of Abllcno and champions
from Taylor, Jones,Fisher, Stone
wall andKent counties.

The winnersotachdivision will
meet In a district final the follow-
ing week, with tho site and number
of games left to the sectional win
ners.
The regular interscholastlcleague

district meet will, be held at Sweet
water on April 10-1- 1. Tennis titles
will be decided on,Frlday(April. 10,
and all literary events and track
and field will be held on Saturday,
Girls" seniorvolley ball issla'tddffor;
April 4, at Sweetwater,"and play-
ground ball for Junior boys will
be held on April 18.

Winning Golf

by Lawson Little

THIItTY-- I OOT STYiriED PUTT,
MY GREATEST SHOT LITTLE

Amateur champion recalls
putt and preceding mashle
against Somcrvillo in 1033
championshipat Cincinnati.

.The best and probably the most
startling shot that I have ever
played In , my life came, 'when it
was very badly needod. it was In
the national amateur champion
ship at Cincinnati In 1933. I 'was
playing in the quarter finals
against the defending champion
Sandy Somerville of Canada.

We were having a ck

Dattie an morning over tne" rain-soake-

Kenwood country club. 1

was rather pleased that tbj course
was heavy and wet because at that
time I was hitting a-- ' high, long--
carry tee shot,. quite a bit longer
than most of my opponents. There
fore, I could usenjjmre lofted club
man iney ior fay sccona snots.
This was a decided advantage
when shooting from the heavy, wet
fairways. x L

When we eame-t-o the fifteenth
holo of the morning round I was
2 up thanks to jabme good ,luok
with my putter, and some freak
explosion shots from the deep
traps. This flfteentU holo la about
375 yards long with trees on both
sides of the fairway, but unfortu
nately for me there was ,a creek
that ran along under the "trees at
the left of the fairway. I prompt-
ly let my left hand and arm

I came Into the ball on
my drive ard I hit one of those
roundhouse hooks that ended deen
In the trees to the left with the
nan sunk In the water hazard.

Sandy drove a beautv straight
down the fairway. My ball was In
an imnOMibIevposltion. There was
no nltetWtlveVscKI had to teko the
pena" stroke, and drop the ball
back of the trees In the rouch.j.i . ..."hub i am, ana ,was ieit with a
spot to the green of about 175
yards, with the tall trees In line
with the hole. The, distancecalled

FJ.. . . j'i .ior a a j pr iron," hut I could
not get over the trcs'wlth a club
of such little loft.' 1 reasoned thut
tho ball would come out of the
rough with overspln-,an- d that if I
nu u exceptionally well it might
carry the tree and roll close
enough tothe greenfor mo-t- o chip
ciooe ior my o, one over par that
meant that Sandy could win the
holo f lie played it; In par, and he

SelectsMashle
I selected mashM .for the shot

nnd X almost broke mw hack In
my attempt to. hit hard; 'Wc4q
'j wuutav vuiiuci;leu wiiii in

Bairperfcctly It came out of the
rough and sailed straight for the
green. Tho grass that got between
tho clubface and the ball removed
nil the back spin so that the ball
ducked forward Just after it
cleared the trees. It hit short of
the green and bounded towurd the
pin, finishing about thirty feet be
yond.

fsandv. In the meantime, lis
played his ball to the green abo'
thtrty-flv- o feet to the left of the

Olympics, and the Nazi emphasis
pn sport and. exercise, IT Is expect-
ed (hat snow and ice sports will
increase. substantially In all auc-

tions f Germany ','

Mmre Coach

Ted rhllllps, a basketball
coach at Moore, I also ono of
tho mainstays of. tho strong
Cosdcn-- Oiler independentteam
this year. Phillips' teams will
play in tho Mooro 'invitation
tourney .which starts tonight
at Moore.

CilbAreln',
ChaiieySays

Gnlnir And Goodman Dtie
To Be , Outstanding

Players In '36
h6N0LULTI. Jan. 1R mmAii- -

gle uaian of the. Chicago Cubs and
Ival Goodman of the Cincinnati
Reds stand good chancesof becom
ing the standout players In the
Notional league nejtt season, in
tho opinion of CharleyRoot, veter
an Chicago Cuba nltcher' .:

Root whoiis spending the .win
ter In Honolulu' with his family,
also feels certain the Cubs will
grab the 'National. league pennant
again )h ";193G, and tnen go on to
win the, VVorld series. "

Although, he Is one of the vet
eransof thVtaaJor league shurlers.
Root fecjs cohMiJho"''Wlll be. "In
there" winning game's" for tho 'Cubs
again next season. Hn recalled
how the experts lost year said he
was washedf up .and how he fin-
ished the season with 16 victories.

"I don't see how ths Cubs can
miss irt 1D3G.M he said with enthu-slafp-i.

"We have a fine pitching
staff and a hard-htttln- aggres
sive young club.7

hole. Then his putt stopped three
feet from the hole between , my
ball arid the Hole --a dead stvmle.
There rvwa3lW-.wha-t seemed a
hopeless position thlrtk-fee- frOm. 1 1 , - 1 ... 'rSV-- ... .uiu huic, Biyiuicu, wiiii oanay prac-
tically certain of a" four. I had to
lnk a thirty-foo-t stymie to tie the

hole.
Many people In the gallery start'

ed to move, on to the next tee, giv
ing my cau?e on that hole up as
Useless. But Bomehow I felt that
there should be some way of slav
ing' a jhot so that there would pf
a remote possibility of gettlng'the

i.i. ii.. i i. tuaia ,iiu ma jiuic. A IDU COniCSS
thought It a mllllbn-to-on- e

chance against It, though. To putt
the ball was (jutof.the question.
I have never"bellevpri fhaf n.,n
could

( be. sliced or hooked with a
puuer. , . -

I decided that thsre were three'
possibilities; First, to pitch tho ball
directly Into the hole from thirty
feet; second, to bounfee over San
dy's ball and hopo that mine would
slow up enough to drop If It hit tile
hole, and third, to try to cut my
Dan around the obatrcle with
niblick.

Selects Niblick
I finally decided that the latter

was more possible than either of
the other two, ot course, still very
nigmy improbable;,-- I selected e
net niblick that BloGby Jones had
given me and set out to make the
shot Many of those in the gallery
who had started to the sixteenth
tee stopped to watch the attempt.
They were probably more lnter
estcd in what I was go'ing.v.to do
with that niblick on the putting
green,rather than tho final destl
nation of the ball. '

H was a "do or die" attempt for
me. I was only concerned with
getting the ball Into th hole, for
anything else would Jiave been
useless.

I addressedthe balOff 'the right
iqoi wiin ine race or the niblick
closed and by hands' well forward.
This '"way, I could1' hit down and
across the ball,.,thus Imparting a
great deal pf,In to 'It The gal-
lery was Irirttead silence. I hit the
pW'Klrtocking It on a' lino about
six inches to tho' left of JSandy's
ball. My eyes followed the ball.Jn

JL

Kutto Leads
Oiler Attack

Rnngy'Forward Puts On A
Grand Goal Shoot

ing Show

(By HANK HART)
f Showing improvement In both

their offensive and defensive dc-
partments, the Cosdcn Oilers, un-lwe-re prepared to do ir

Independent cage cham-;11 snows had not whitened hills
plons of West Texas, toppled the
McJIurry Indians ot Abilene h"re
Wednesday evening In tho high
school gym by the cojunt of 60-3-

For the first two minutes of the
game, the .Redskins managed to
now tno locals wjthin bounds and,
could even boast, of a 6--4 lead, but
Tommy Hutto and' Jack Smith
teamedup to give tho local faca a
show and, with the nld of some
excellent, passing from their team-
mates, soon had the t'osdcnltesfar
out In front

The Oilers were leading 28-1- 8 at
half time and were never in dan
gcr of losing that advantage
throughout the second half.

Using tho cooperation ot his
mates to tho greatest advantage,
the rangy Hutto hit the basket for
eleven field, goals md two free
tosses to take' scoring honors,while1'
scoring of his own, the tricky loft
nandcr awisning the nets for
twclvo points. Hutto had only two
chancesfor gratis, tosses-- and made
both of them to add to ono of the
Dest rreo throwing records ever
made on the local hardwood. Tom
my .haa missed only once, from tho
foul line.

King was tops In tho visitors'
scoring parade, scoring six field
goals and a free toss.

Box score:
McMURRT (32) fg ft pf tp

Meek, r i l r 4 3
Blackburn, f ........... 0 1 1 1
Meiers, f .. o 2 2 2
Anthony, f . i ,. 2 3 2
Dunlap, f i'... l ! o
Brookshire,. f 0 1 2
Stockton, c 0 0 0 .0
Arrants, c 1 ,0 3
Carter, g . o 0 .0
King, g 6 1 2 13

Totals! ...11 10 10 32
COSDEN (601 fg ft-p- f tp

3. Smith, f ... 5 2 0 12
Hutto, f n 2 1 24
Phillips, f 2 1 4
Morgan, 0 0
Hopper, 0 1
West, o 2 2. C

Turner, c, 2 1 4
Cordlll, c 1
Walim,. g 1
Forrester, 2
P. Smith, g o 1

Totals ,v 23 14.16 60
Hair-tim- e score,: 28-1-

Referee:Horace Vhite.

BASKETBALL SCORES
Wednesday Gamm

IlardJn-Simmqn- s 49, Sam Hous
ton zz.
' Cotdt n Oilers 00, McMurry 3z.
' S. M. U. 33, Texas 29.

Rice M, Arkansas29. ,

Austin College 44, TexasWesley--
an 3G.

Central Oklahoma Teachers 50.
Oklahoma City U. 29.

.Kansas 29, Missouri 23.
Maryland 32, Navy 20.
Duke 31, Army 29.

Keisling Buys

Webb Interest
In Motor Firm

Announcementwas made Wed
nesday of the purchase,by L, F, i

Keisling, of J. U Webb's interest
in the Kelsllng-Web-b Motor com-
pany here, dealers In Pontlac and
Bulck automobiles.

The trade was effective Jon. 1,
and announced publicly Wedncn.
day. .

Kelillng announced that R. TL

McEwen will continue as manager
of the company, and that there
will bo no other changes in per
sonnel.

the air I could seo it spinning
with the cut or English I had put
on it. it struck the.ground about
five feet short ot the other ball
and took a decided bounce to the
right curved around the stymie
and moro to my amazement thanI
anyone'sIn the "crowd my excep-
tionally good luck stayed with me

the ball hopped Into the cup-- on
the third bounce. (Copyright, 19J3J
the Boll Syndicate, Inc.)

COFFEE
WITH A PVNCH

siHtl say. . have you tried
Ou Famous SOtP and

ANDWICIIISS

PETROLEUM
PHARMACY

... i

rt

PLENTY SHOW

FOR SKIING
AND BOBSLED

"Hitler Weather" In
StoreFor lym-pi- c

Events

OAJtMISH -- PARTENKIRCHEN,
Germany, Jan. 16. UP) Slnco.thcro,
Ib snoWUn. the "mountain here-
abouts, there aren't many worr'cs
hft' ns 'tho time for the ."winter
Olympics draw near.

Officials are glad they need not
plan to "Import" Bnow for the skl-- J

lng or" bobsled courses.Vrmove the
iruns to higher altitude, as theyi

ana valleys.
As It Is, however, they ant'clpalc

a continuation of what has come
to be known In Germany as "Hit-
ler weather" that Is, the kind of
weather needed for a particular
occasion, be it sunshine foran out
door mass meeting or, as In this
case, crisp .wintry days with
enough snow for sports.

And with that concorn seeming-
ly taken caro of, and tho only out-
standing matters' those technical
details that cannot'bc settled,until
the last few days, this mountain
town Is ready aali eager for Feb.1

0, the winter 6iymplc period.
It's hard, In. fact, to find a per-

son throughout ie VVerdenfclser
valley where youtisstcn learn to
Rift nnrl cVnlft I,.,.' AfinM 41.....

learn to walk ,whc3o ma tor
thoughts and interests aren't cen--

ireu on ine winter Olympics.

Will Boom' Trade
The games will iy them many

opportunities to see 4helr heroes.
i.no more practical minded think
of the Increase In tradothat will
mean much even to n. touriSt, .cen
ter. Furthermore, preparations
have been going on to long that
thinking of Olymphi has become
3econU nature.

Preparations really have been
carried on since the summer of
1933, when construction of the
Olympic ski Jump was started. It
was finished In Februaiy, 1934.

The Jump is nerhans the out.
standingpart of tho Olympic scene
here. Its tower Is 142 feet high
and It has a long; graceful 'Incline
enabling tho contestant to gain
sreai spceu octore Jnj starts hi
leap.

Then the slIcr oail nearly up to
300 feet through the air. Tho nre's--
ent record of 278 feat, eet last-Fe- b

ruary, is held by Kandmod Soer-ens-cn

ot Norway.
For that form a part

of the combination crOss-count-

and Jumping events, the 'Little
"'J'"!"" jump, a lew varus in nnn
side of tho bigger ono, will be
used. It is more abrupt than the
latter, and flights beyond 180 feet
are difficult. The record, however,
is neiu py tne Polish Marusarczat
iva rect.

Also a part of tho skiing arena
are nearby'pavilions for Judges,VrV
puners ana raaio, and a referee'stower from which results; will be
nuuuuiiccu. '

Flood-Lighte- d Night Events
One feature e special illu

mlnatlon that wlll flood-lig- ht nleht
VUUtCMOa

Months ofjprenaratlon. also, have
geno Into Making out tho courses
for the cross-Countr- y

ski race?" and' the military patrol
race. Officials declaro themselves
well satisfied with the results..

For the first time, on-- Feb. 7, an
Olympic contestwill be held In tho
slalom ski races over .an Irregu-
lar and curved co'ursa marked dut
by flags. Thestf will be down the
Hausoerg or the Qudlberg moun
tains, dependingon enow

.

- Sffl X BBKINTTIiVu in mrra it nj
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TONIGHT.
Tourney.

CALVES TO,
PLAY CARR
FIRST GAME

MOORE, Jan. 16. (Spl.)
Fourteen teamshave enterej
the Moore invitation basket
ball tournamentand play will
3ctr underwaythis afternoon
With Highway meeting the
Mooro Cubs.

The second game will pit Pleas-i-nt

Valley against Brown, ond the
third game of the afternoon will

an, entcrtnljilng game between
.ho Howard county teachersand
Mitchell county school men.

Othcr games bracketed for to-
night Coahoma vs, Elbow. Carr vs..
3ig Spring Calves, and MOore lo-bo-es

against Klondike'.
Wilson and Dunn open play Fri

day morning at 9 o'clock.. Valley ,
View and Tarzan will not get-Int- o

action "Unfl Saturdaymorning.

Matches For
PitmanAward

Second Week Of Play . On
Country Club Course .

Friday

vrf.t

Members of tho women's golf as-
sociation will have their regular
luncheon at tho country duly Fri-
day and will erigagc team play .
for tho second time for a trophy

'offered by Omar Pitman. ' '

. Mrs. Rlx's. team wort last 'week,
winning by margin, 20 points, '

. Hostesses for tho luncheon Will
be, Mmcs. Liberty and Hubby.

Ace Tfacttmdn Ataiclteit
For Half Mile Duel Soon

SAN FRANCISCO, Jrfn. 16. (UP)
A match race between two of

the greatest middle distance stars
America has produced In the past
decade appeared assured today
with announcement that Glenn '
Cunningham, the nation's premier'
miler, will meet Ben Eastman,,for-
mer Stanford'ace, In half-mll- o

duel, - .

Charley Hunter,-- coach offetho ,

San Francisco Olympic club track
team nnd director of tho forthcom-
ing San' Francisco Golden Spikes
ch&rrpion3hlps, announced Cun-
ningham'sdefinite acceptanceof' a
bid to participate In the indoor ,

carnival, Feb, 27.
In nddltion lo raelWgV.. Boatman
tho 880-ya- event, CunninEhamSs,

Nlmmo' and other California run--

ner'in a nitio race;
Other easternstars' who havo

cepted Invitations to appear here
Include Kulaca Peacock, ' negro
fcprlnt star, and. Sam Allen,

hurdles champion. Hunter
sdld. !

CALVES- TRIM

ELBOW, 14-1- 2

The Big Spring Calves defeated
tho Junior boys of Elbow, 14-1-

Wednesday evening- In the' high
school gym.

The. lefld changedhands, several
times during the fray but the lo-

cals edged out front during.the
fourth quarter and maintained an
advantagedespite desperaterallies

tho part ot the visitors. '.

HEV.TEXANS, DO
you know we Have
theonly united
stateshelium
source?this gas
HAS 92 Of: THE LIFT-IN- G

POWER OF HYDRO--

utN,ISN6XT
LICHTESTi AW
15 NOT IN
FLAMMABLE,SE i pX lmil
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EXTRA Double Bed Size SHEETS IM
. SPECIAL . DO x 105 fjl

SATtJJ RayohPjistcl 81 x 99, Guaranteed LJ
SLIPS SPREADS 8 Year's Wear Til

Wldo ,Jjac Bottom Cut to Ffl

88c ' 100 84c 1
42 x SO Tlllow Casest3o IM

SIIyK ANOTHER EXTRA' GOOD MH
REMNANTS .0f BATH

Values To 1.00

PANTIES
RAYON TOWELS .

Rl

39c 16c 11c I
- ! - 0

Inch Bleached . ALL Children's Y 2
imported "

Longcloth
REMNANTS GOLF HOSE EJ

Look At ThU Trice OUT THEY GO! Keep the Kids Worm 'B

8c Yzow 19c I
. '', I I ' W M
" r' fiB

J Ladies' All-Wo- ol Ladies,Ray.on Lastcx
Nwr r

1 i
1.98 Turtle.Neck Taffeta, PANTIES-- hM

iYA 4

. . GIRDLES H
SWEATERS SLIPS I ' Values to 1.00.

Buy 'Now;

$139 49c 59c 1
,'

1 --T

Men's Winter . WCLOSE 0UT CLOSE OUT H
' coat'- - SILK ,

'
LK

SWEATERS DRESSES .DRESSES . H
Close out Gronp No. 1 " Group No. 2 '

69c 'I75 W I
Men's 25o Fine CLOSE OUT JCLOSE OUT'' M

Boys' 69c Dress SILK HDRESS
sox

-

Shirts i
. dijesses II

T GroutNo-- 3

19ce;f 8v75 B

m Children's Men's- - Men's Drcss M
M ANKLETS SOX PANTS N
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ProcessTax
ReleasedBy

FederalCourt
Suits Brought By Com-

paniesDismissed By
Judge Atwell

DALLAS. Jan. 16. (UP) More
than 11,500,000 In funds held In
escrow to assurepayment of pro-
cessing taxeswas released hero
yesterday when Fedoral District
JudgeWUUam II, Atwell dismissed
tho suits of IS concerns.

The concerns had been awarded
temporary Injunctions against W.
A. Thomas, collector of Internal
revenue, to restrain him from col-

lection Inof the taxes. .

The dismissalwas made on the
processors' own motion. The action
now leaves the offensive to the
government'sattorneys, who havo
expressed the opinion the govern
ment is entitled to the money held
In escrow unless the processors
can prove that the tax, authorized
by the now defunct AAA, has not
been passed on to consumers.

United States District Attorney
Clyde O. Eastus fought the,motion
of Itosser Coke, a'ttorneyfor Uni-

versal Mills, a processor, to dis
miss the company'ssuit and dis
solve tho Injunction It held against
the Internal revenuecollector.

Judge Atwell, howcvei declined
to delay the dismissal, saying that
he had no right to denyany plain-
tiff the privilege pf dismissingan
action.

'immediately upon dismissal of
Universal Mills' suit, attorneys for
14 other processors submitted mo
tions and orders for dismissal of
similar cases.

Ruling Against
Wet Precinct
In Dry County

AUSTIN, Jan. 16. The supreme
court in effect reaffirmed yester
day that a wet precinct cannot
exist in a county which has voted
dry.

It overruled motions for r-

lnga in the cases of A. W. Coker
againstFrank Kmelclk from Walk
er countyandJ. T. Walling against
L. L. King from Childress county,

Kmelclk sought to compel Issu
ance of a license to sell beer in
precinct four, of Walker county,
The precinct authorizedbeer sales
while' fa county-wid-e election for
bade them.

The court .held that if a county
voted dry a precinct could not be
wet for the larger unit controlled.

Attorneys for Kmelclk argued
there nover had been a state doc
trine that county election "as such
was controlling over the precinct
election."

Substantiallythe same issuewas
involved in tho Childress county
case, the city of Childress having
approved beersales and the county
having voted against them.

Seek Vote On

Mortgage Bill
WASHINGTON Jan. 16. (UP)- -

A dramatic appeal for a house vote
on the FrazlerrLerakeinflationary
farm mortgagerefinancingbill was
made in tho house today as the
opening gun in a drive to force
action on the $3,000,000,000 meas
ure.

Rep. William Lemke, '(RtND),'
auinor oi me measure,urgca mem-
bers to complete a petition design
ed to force a house vote'. The po--
tltlon now 'lacks nine of the re
quired 218 names.

"No member, whether he is for
or againstthe bill, can denyUs the
right to have It disposed of on its
merits" said Lemke. "For some
strange"reason we can't get a
vote." """ m

SDeaker Josenh W.i Bvrns Indi
catedevery effort was 'being made
by house leadershipto prevent,the
bill from coming' to a, vote. Byrns
said'he understood! if the petition
obtains 214 names, backers of the
bill had "four aces in the bole"
that is, congressmen ready to sign
their names cm, the petition com
plete It.

DON'T STARVE

TO END

EatWntYw Want, NIIh4
tt Exwtk, s ftrgatira

LOSE FAT-G- AIN PEF
Thousandswho havereducedthe

Marmola way might Veil tell you
thatdiets,exorcise and'drastic ca-
thartics thatdrain thesystem'arc
annccessary.Simplytake4MarmoIa
tablets a day, containinga simple
correctivoiorabnormaiobesitypre-scribe-

by doctorsthe world over.
DuyapackagaofMarmolo.Startat
onceto get rid of burdensome lat.
Marmola is put. tip by one of the
bestknown medical labdretoriesin
America, Since 1907,mcnandworn-enhuv- e

nurchascdmore than20 mil- -
lionDaelcaircs.Start todaylYouwill .
looncxncnonceMaraola'sbcnefits.
When you have gonolar enough,
stoptaking Marmola,anayou win
bless theday You first discovered
ths marvelousreducingagent.
Marmolais on sale by an dealers.

Dallas Man Is
RecommendedFor
Federal Bench

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. (UP)'
Sen, Tom Conhally, ), today
presented to President Itoosovclt
the name of J. P. Blcrf of Dallas
for considerationas judge of" tho
federal court for the northern dis-
trict of Texas.

Connally said he discussed with
Mr, Itoosevelt the namesof several
persons fronj tho southwestfor ap
pointment to the federal 'reserve
board, adding, however, that na
decision had been reached,

In his 20 minute talk with Mr.
Rooseviilt the Texas senator said
he discussed the generalpolitical
situation and predicted the west
would vote the democratloticket

November.

Mr. and Mrs, Elmo Wasson have
gope to Corpus Chrlstt to visit
Mrs; Wosson'a relatives.

ygmsw

WORTH

Vacuum Cleaner

savings

Wards

I

IS--

Deiuty
Madera FMturts

Price

BNSSMo'rtht
Small Carry

feature!
price for period!
Compare 560 ranges!

Cluster
controt enameled
oven and linings; all

round burners;
top lighter.

Bakelite See.
It Stove

FederalDirector
Of Exhibits For
CentennialNamed

DALLAS, Jan. E, It. Burdlck
of Chicago has1 been appointed
the United States centennial
commission as federal director of
sxhlbus the Texas Centennial
sxposltion which opens here next
June.

Is the president the
Diorama of . Amerca.
Ho had of the planning of
Jnltcd States exhibits at the

of Progressat and at
.ho San Diego exposition. He will
direct the and asscnv
bly of exhibits In the $323,-30-0

United Statesbuilding and the
;50,000 Negro hall of life and cul
ture. The latter Is the first

ever dedicated to
of Negro race In any na--

lonal exposition. Burdlck Is ex
pected to offices In Dallas be
fore February 15 for by that tlmo
sonstructlonwork on tho two bulld-.ng- s

wilt under Way.
About half million dollars w.ll

bo spent by the United Statesgov

84!

rmv.cui . r i

Hand

Yoy Get .2 Pc. Suite and for

fyou save $9.55 on this big blended
suite but that.s just part of

the You get Sand
I?ush to Wards,tomorrow

seg this offerl Buy it
and "save Sale

I

Modern

New Law

R

S4
ha

Every modem Sale
limited

Wards
Oven, rock

wool type
panel. Full

broiler
cast-iro- n au-
tomatic cook
Cool handles!

in Wards

16.
by

Texas

for

Burdlck of

charge
Ccn-.ur-y

Chicago

Fnderal

build-
ing

the

open

bo

8MM

Chari

and 9 ft, Wfdo

SALE PRICED

Sqvore Yard

This big aisortmc.itof bright
color patterns in Wardoleum
is priced 15 lower than

for the February Saleonly!
Measureyour kitchen or bath-
room now put In seamless,

more attractive
"our and s.ive l1"

Value!

Wards FebruarySal price tayci you $5.62
.on this modern, convenient kitchen cabi-net- .1

lias actually more featuresthanother
makes telling .at $24,501 See It at Wardsl

State's Deficit
Million Lower

swnsssvmmmimssmmi

AUSTIN, Jan. 10 (UP- )- The defi
clt In tho state, general revenue-fun-

was $1,000,000
lower today than at tho end of
1935, today's treasury
statementrevealed. The deficit was
$10,627,460 compared with $11,544,-45- 3

oh Dec. 31, last. Treasurer
Charley Lockhart called In for pay-
ment warrants on the
fund Issued prior to July 5, 1035,
totaling $1,453,571. Deficit In the
state Confederate pension fund
was $5,191375.

Mrs. James LittleIs very 111 with
Influenza.

ernnrnt In assembling exhibits
,'rom all their undet

uriiick's direction. The sum of
50.000 will be spent In assembling
nd collecting Negro exhibits.

Included with thlt
suit during the
February Sal
only Light, In
weight itrong
uction!

lib Worth $4,951

;.

Buy thesetables now save
over $2! Butt walnut ve-ne-er

hardwood frames!

II ' VnHsHHH' 2 Pc. I I r K

I jlpil . WORTH $14,501

I "'i'flK'' 7 . Total ValtiP . '

CombinationOffer
Vacuum,

! a$14.50 Vacu-uirrbesid- es

during February

n

II

I
I

I

Gas anoe

47.95
Ciarget

a

DoUble-Qu!c- k

insulated.

Depart--

1

corporation

arrangement

the achieve-
ments

a

!

I
S8 DOWN,
$8 Monthly,

Small Carrylni

6

Wardoleum

37c
usual

a
easier-to-clea-n,

I

$20.50

. !NET.

21.88

ThanLast Year

approximately

Heml-month-

outstanding

departments

95

I

WALNUT VENEERED
TABLES

2.44

tops,

Mohalr-Frloi- n Vm-f-

combination '

CA only Wards regular
,Wice for tho big
tub( "washer Com- -'

Jpare with $65 and $75
I Wards washes

bout yi fasterby testand
lias all the latestfeatures!
4'Hton,y-'Dontmis5i- i

MONTGOMERY

PAGBTRIlSk

Mrs. E. V. Spenco is eoitffM
to her bed with Illness.

iUE5TERmnn
RUG CHUMMY
PHONE 2--

5 and34

Tate& Bristow

INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile and

Kindred Lines
408 Petroleum Itldr.

rhone Hill Tain
1230 Oble nristow

r --n i irl 1 II)
OAK HARDWOOD

A large 32 by h table
and four, sturdy, attractive
Windsor r all for

10.8t?! Just another exam
ple of the savings you can
siako during WardsTjFebru-ar-y

Sale! Buy tomorrow
.his suitegoes back tp.S12.95
ifter the February sale.

RADIO

BARGAIN
S Tulte A. C.
Mantel Itadlo.
Tune broad-
cast andpolice
calls. In ii
beautifulmahogany tin--
Inn. Come I

tomorrow and 88
ore this

vnluo
won-

derful 16
Itadlo Ilepart
inent, Secontl
lloor.
A 5 Tulie Two
Hand
Itadlo.

Coniiole 33.88

5495
'Dohtv, M Monthly

itarrjlnt Charge

tiraln rump ' CQM
SnoM & outfit d7
Oas nglne
washer& qutflt 81

WARD

HURRY! 4 Days Only! Get This
Laundry Outfit with Big War .

I!ay
l..

alone!

'washers

chairs

221'WEST 3RD STREET PHONE m
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LSOCIETY V
Mrs. Ona

FJifnr
Tarsons Comings- Goings - Doings TELEPHONE

By 11 o'flock
728 CLUBS

Thrcif HostessesGive.

Parly At Dunn Homo

Mrs. Wllburn Dunh, ilrs. Bid
Smith and Mrs. Henry Parks en-

tertained Tuesday afternoon with
a party at the Dunn home in Kor-
ean.

Refreshmentswere served to:
Mmes. Albert Fletcher,Bob Qualk,
Bernard Harmon, Carl Flint, Lu
ens, Jewel White, W. S, Williams,
John Kubecka, Pete Wilson, lie- -
Carty, Graves, Lloyd Burkhart and
Miss Qualk,

MANY NEVER

SUSPECTCAUSE

OF BACKACHES
TVS Odl TreatmentOften

Briefs Happy Relief Of Paia
Many sufferersrelievo nagging

backache quickly, once they dtseovci
that the real cause,of their trouble
maybe tiredkidney.

The kidneys Tire one of NatUre'l
chief ways of taking tho nclds ani
wastecut or tho blood. If they don't
pass3 pints a day and'soget rid ol
more man 1 pounas 01 k mid nuuer
your IS miles of kidney tubes ma
need flushing.

If you havo troublewith frequent
bladderoassaceswith scantyamount
which often smart and burn, the' 1ft

milesof kidney tubes may needflush
ias out. this dangersignal may bt
the beginning of nagging backache,
leg pains, lossof pepandenergy, get
ting upnignis, swelling, puninessun-
der theevesanddizziness.

Don't wait for serious trouble. Ask
your druggist for DOAN'8 V1LZS
which" have1 beenused successfully
for over 40 years by millions oi
people. They give happy relief and
will help flush out the 15 miles ol
kidney tubes, act doaptb imi.i.m

1

Ctt Can
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ORGANIZE
few CLtlB

Mrs. Leo Hubby Is Hostess
For First Bridge "H,

Session

Mrs. Lee Hubby was'.hostess at
tho Settles hotel Wcdnetday for n
luncheon party at which a group
of friends were present in order to
organize a new bridge club; The
group named itself the Wednesday
luncheon club. Meetings will be
held every fortnight

The- - club personnel will re!
Mmes. Hubby, Calvin Boykln, Roy
Combs, J. D. -- Farr, K. P. Kountz,
Adams Talley, G. H. Wood and Rayi
Lawrence. All were prea--!
cnt

Two visiting mothers of the
were club sueets. They

were: Mrs. J. O. Lulkard of Clovis,
N. M., who ils visiting her daugh-
tcr, Mrs. Hubby, and Mrs. G. B,
Sutton of Oklahoma City, who la
a guestof Mrs. Kountz'.

Mexican;! tallies were used for
keeping tlrnok of tho scores. Mrs,
Farr was highestscorer, Mrs. Hub
by-- second. . .

Mrs. Combs will host
ess.

DCMJCATE CLUB

The afternoon duplicate bridge
classwill meetFriday afternoonat
2:30 instead 'of Thursday. Th
place Will be the Crawford hotel.

OPENING SALE, Friday - Saturday
. Come to

HILLSIDE DAIRY MILK DEPOT
608 East3rd St.

and Get:
, , .

t

f, , ... -

1 Qt GradeA Whole Milk 8c f

2 Qts.GradeA WholeMilk ; . .. 15c

1--2 Pi Whipping Cream . ,10c
1--2 PtCoffeeCream' ,. 8c

QUART of
BUTTERMILK.

Kef-line- d

mm

m
, u

members

be'lhejnext

C ' , with each 2 Qt Purchase;
DC" 1 Qt. Buttermilk FREE 1

who resigned,

Parr.

as alwavs, Vou mav-loS-k

with implicit faith to Coors for ut-

most quality as well as highest
the wants wishes of

thepublic Havingbrought
Export Lager to the highestpinacle
of flavor perfection this mellow
brew comes to you in your

of bottles. Kez- -

lined cans and on draught.
And of this you may be sure:
your choice of theie containers
will be filled with a product
brewed and mellow aged in
exact accord with the finest
Europeantechnique,plussed.by
a Rocky Mountain Spring Wa-

ter brilliance unmatchedany-
where in the-worl- Yearsago
aWorld'sFair conferred a

for excellence on Coors
Golacn Export Beer. But even
more eloquent arc words of
acclaim given the CoorsExport
Lager,of todayby modern lovers
of a truly fine beer. Join these
appreciativepeople. Drink and
enjoy this wholesomebeverage
46' your heart'scontent.

HowardCountyCouncil Completes
Yearbook; Elects New Secretary

There was n, called meeting of
the Howard county council Wed-
nesday afternoon nt tho Crawford
loungo to finish matters of Impor-
tant "business. important ac
complishmentwas completing the
year for 1930 and getting It
ready for the printers.

and
Coots

choice

The new Officers presided, Mrs,
Willard Smith In tho chair. Mrs.
Bfn, Brown was olectel secretary
to take place of Mrs. Robinson

The council voted to .send Madi
son Smith and his another. Mrs, W.
. ., . n .(AiiU -- :ti11. tvaru LU jjwceiwaicr as ucic- -
eates to the district recrefitlonal
meet

for

now

the

Moat

book

Present were: Mmes. R, K. Mar
tin, R Bar; Glover Harvey, Chant;
H. O. Rend, R Bar; Charlie Law
rence, C. C. Spencer, Vealmoor; F.I
R. Burnett. Overton; William S.

Williams, Overton; C O. Glllman,
Chalk; Raymond J. Smith, Chalk;
Ross Hill, Elbow; Duke Lipscomb,
Elbow; S. L. Lockhart, Luther;
Zed Erwln, Vealmoor; . Pearl Hod
nett, Vincent; Ed. J. Carpenter,S.
T. Johnson, Knott; G. E. Neely,
Chalk; W. C. Rogers,R Bar; W. F.
Coates, Lomax; O. N. Green
Chalk; R. N. Adams, Scash; T. J.
Brown, Knotty Ray Smith,

A. J. Stalling:, Lomax; Ches
Anderson, Elbow, and Miss Mayme
Lou

Mrs. DehlingerIs
DoubleFourHostess

'Mrs. William Dehllnger' enter
talned members of the Double
Four bridge club Wednesdayaft
ernoon with a deligntfyl party.

Four guests, played with the
club, Mmes. Shellle Barnes, B. P.
Franklin, Dutch Schlegel, Oeorge
Crosthwalt

were won by Mmes.
Allen, Schlegel and W. a Wilson.

Members present were: Mmes.
Ed Allen, Gene Wilson, W. S. Wll
son, and R. H. Miller.

' Mrs. Watson Hammond will en
tertain next

Mrs. W. W. InkmanIs
Hostess To Pioneers

Mrs. W. W. Inkman was hostess
Wednesdayto the members of the
Pioneer bridge club, for a three--
table party.

Mrs. Steve Ford andMrs. L. W,
Croft played with' the group, the
former making high score.

Mrs. Cunningham was highest
scorer among the

Present- were: Mmes. Albert M.
Flrfher, Bernard Fisher, Joye Fish
er, C. W. Cunningham, J. D. Biles,
John Clarke,.Homer, McNew, R. C.
Strain, Shine Philips and E. O,
Ellington.

Mrs Harry Hurt will be the next
hostess.

Mia StuMm Bullies

Trv?av.

re-

gard

stubbv

med-
al

Fair-Vie-

Trophies

'4
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Social Hour
ObservedBy

LodgeGroup
Firemen Ladies Initiate

Two New Members;
Install One

Regular meetingof the Firemen
Ladles was held Wednesdayat the
V. F. W. hall with Mrs. Frank
Wilson and her corps of new offi
cers in charge.

The charter of the lodge was
draped in memory of Geneva Slus-
ser and will remain draped for 30
days.

Dorothy Mcador and La Veil Na--
bors Were initiated as members. On
the membership committee were
appointed: Mmes. Arnold, Meador,
Skallcky; on the visiting commit
tee: Mmes. Wlesen, Sholte and
Ralph Smith. The quarterly re
ports, ending Dec 31, 1035, were
read and. accepted.

With Mrs. Arnold as Installing
officer and Mrs. Sholte as mar-
shal), Iva Johnson was installed
as outer guardfor 1396.

After the businesssession a so
cial hour was Bpent, at which re
freshments of sandwiches, cake
and coffee were servedby Mmes.
Annie Wilson, Made McTler and
Ida Smith to: ,

Mmes.. Minnie Skallcky, Birdie
Adams, Ira Smith, Ada Arnold, Iva
Johnson, lona Davis, Hattie Orr,
Pattle Manion; Misses Marvin L.
Davis, La Veil Naborsand Dorothy
Meador.

FrancesCoulson
Married Wednesday

To Ira Watkins
Miss FrancesCoulson and Ira L.

Watkins, bothof. Forsan.were mar--
Both have attended Texas, Tech.

at the First Methodist parsonage.
The Rev. C. A. Bickley performed
the ring ceremony.

The bride-i- well known in the
social set of Forsan. Her father is
owner of the Coulson drug store In
Forsan and she has assisted rum
there. The groom teaches in the
Forsanpublic school.

.Both have atended Texas Tech.
Mr. Watkins' home- Is in Meadow,
nearLubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Watkins will live
at Forsan and will take their wed
ding' trip in the summer..

Mexican SupperIs
. Given Triangle Club

, A Mexican supperat the Monter-
rey Cafe was tenderedmembers of
the Triangle bridge club Wednes-
day evening by Miss Jena Jordan,
hostess of the week.

After the meal the group went
to Miss Jordana home In Wash
ington placo, to spend the evening
at contract bridge.

Mrs. Hardy made high for the
women and Mr. Barker for the
men. Mrs. Griffith received the
consolation prize and Mr. Johnson!
the floating prize, the gifts being
Mexican cigarettesand matches.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hensley play
ed with the club.

PresentwereHbe, following mem
bers: Messrs. and Mmes. W. B.
Hardy,--' Hayden Griffith, Monroe
Johnson, Omar Pitman; who will
entertain next, and C. E. Barker.

Covered Dish Luncheon
Enjoyed By. Seven Aces

Mrs. J. F, Jennings was "hostess
to the Seven Aces Wednesdayfor
a covered dish luncheon and club
session. Bug was the game played
after the' luncheon.

Mrs. Million received an ollclcjhl
memo doll for a prize.

Four guests played with the
club: .Mmes. Louise Vosss Sybil
McCormlelf. Wayne Mathews, Wil
liam Gottlieb. Members present
were: Mmes. Floyd Flood, Elvlnl
McCrary, L. N. Million.

Mrs. McCrary will entertain next
week.

Chalk II. D. Club Has
Social At Mrs. Green$

The Chalk borne
club met with Mrs. O. N, Green
Tuesdayafternoonat her home for
a social meetlnr.

Plsns were made for the Btudy
ot yardsat the home of Mrs. Cald--

wen, u)e next club session.
Refreshmentswere served

Gill- -
man, Raymond Bmlth. Reuben
Schuessler, C. A. Ballard, Glover
Harvey. R, Tl'nsley. R. P. Har
grove, v. a. Kurnn, ijob Odom and
x. a. ugiesny.

T. B. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First' St.
Just I'hone 496

I'AItADISK
BKAUTV SAJUOri'

MB E, 2nd; I'a. 636
SpeclaHdniT Ih

rermaneat Wavtac;
Kipert Operators

Mrs. Wagener
Is HostessTo

Ely See Club
Members Play At Settles

Mexican SupperIs
Served

Mrs. Robert Wagener entortaln--
ed members of theEly See bridge
club at the Settles hotel Wednes-
day afternoon with an unusually

to?

charming party.
Clever hand - made tallies of

bright flowers cut from felt were
distributed before the games. At
the refreshmenthour . a Mexican
meal was served.

Two guests'played with the club:
Mmes. R. L. Beale and George Old
ham. -

Presentwere the following mem
bers: Mmes, Tom Ashley. Victor

St

Boucle Knit

Riegel Pupils Will

Our

Give Recital Soor
The RIcEel Schdol of Danclrfel

will' give a recital In tho City audj--l
rorium at 8 p. m. evening,
Jan. 27th. The Junior High P--T.

A. Ts in charge of the ticket sale
and is sponsoring I ho show.

Approximately fifty pupils of the
school will take part, besides nu
merous guest artists tlmt will arn
pear. Zlnn Brooksand his
orchestra will provide the musip
and novelty numbers for theen
tertalnment. Th show will In
clude song and dance numbersand
group ensembles.

One of the high spots,of the pro
gram will be a'' reproduction of
The Flame Dance" as produced
at the Oriental theater in Chicago!
thic summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ragan have
gone (o Cisco for a shoit business
trip.

Martin, Ashley Williams,
Wynn and R. B. Bliss.

mm m. i
mv

MOnuny

Turner

0

1

....

ROTARY TO LONDON
CHICAGO, Jan. 10. (UP)--Th- e

1937 convention of Rotary Inter
national will be held in .London
June tp 11, tne ooard rec-

tors decided here today.

Mrs. E. A. H?fcrnr.k and her
daughter, Mrs. Leo Rrgers. aro
visiting Mrs. Noland G. Williams
In Dallas.

Mrs. Cecil Colllngs was called to
Cleburne by illness of rclatvle.

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr and Mrs. L. W. Willis of

Ross have Uaughter who arrived
Sunday evening.

VA ....Best treated

mi
WITH A PUNCH

and say. .IiaVe you tried

Our Famous SOUP

PHARMACY

3 ,

ImportantPriceReductions Mean
ImportantSayingsForYou! !''Now Is the time to reapsayings, when wo areadjustingour stocks'for the incoming' regular lines. Together,

fci this adv., you will find merchandisethat ard the first spring,arrivals aswqII as thU season'sgoods. You will
find delightful selection to choosefrom. You should come not later than Saturday.

ti. v--
m

DRESSES
FORTHE PRESIDENT'SBALL

, . JANUARY 30

8.95 VALUES v:..4.48
10.95 DRESSES fi. . . . 5.48

12.95 DRESSES 6,48

16.95 DRESSES ; .",8.48

Indies'

LEATHER
COATS

12.95

GveAima

2 OK

SUITS, Special

,

0 n ui

" -

a

a

PhestColds
without '

ViSKS

COFFEE

.

and
SANDWICHES

PETROLEUM

a

SPECIAL VALUES
1.95 SWEATERS, Now . . ; .148

2.95 WOOLEN COATS; Now ;'. . . ... 1.49
. " Mannish Types '

1.95 CHILDREN'S BOOT PANTS 1 OQ
(sizes1 to 3 years) , ". 1 uo

$2.95 CHILDREN'S BOOT PANTS f 1
(sizes 4 to 10 years) ...,..., , 1 tt

$1.95 CHILDREN'S CORDUROY . 1 Oft
OVERALLS, Now '. . 1 .U U

$1.45SILK CREPESLIPS, ' QQ
Now JOC

V75c KAYSER'S PANTIES, 1 AA
2 Pairs, now JL.UU

69c FULL FASHIONED SILK HOSE A A

. Light shadesonly .I1..'... ttC
$1.95 KID GLOVES, Special 1.39

$1.00 KAYSER'S CLOTH GLOVES i59c

$1.95 SILK GOWNS, Specialnow . . v 1.49

3.95 SILK DRESSES
New

Spring IaIISStyles;

SUITS and
COATS

mr-'-f.9&- -

iobL ?ali suitsIiI '29ft andCOATS

I
Yum

MB plaid"suits
L pR andCOATS.
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Improvement
.srtvnrioiis iucuioiis uiiuincu

By Specialist Of,
ExtensionDept.

jfafrfk'COLLEQE STATION, Jan. 10,
i'A recentacreagecensus shows that

.tMM 76.ooo.uou acres in Texas are de--
5 tvtcd to pastures,n. It Lancaster,

extension pasture specialist, says
V .that these figures are an Indica

tion of tho Important cf pastures
to Texas fa-- and ranches.

Lancaster pointed out that poa--
tutts In the state may be Improved

.. jby controlling or removing tho
tweeds, stumps, trees, erosion.

. . marshes, stones, dead grass, re-

sidents,Insects, stomachworms,
plants, loss of manure

iW-T- he extensionpasture specialist
also that additional Improve-fomen- ts

for 1936 might consist of
.t's contouring for moisture, seeding

improved plants, adding fertilizer
" or manure, supplementingminer

als, creep feeding, providing shel
ter, shade, stock-wat- and giving
more time' to the managementof

' grazing accordingto tho various
local conditions.

Lancaster continued by saying
that, "Pasture demonstrations
should be protectedby reservesof
temporary pasture,hay and silage
for winter months and for short
lor long drouths.The cost of winter
feeding may be reduced by .extend'

- - Ing the,grazing perod. ..crC must
s . "be morV'fhan dno pasture In order

to save ungrazod "orage for graz-
ijhg ltJiVnld&ummcr, lato fall, winter

' or, early spring, Pasture plants

f need and deserve care and; man-
agementduring periods of repro

'' food durlng'droutli and winter the
f same as animals.

ML-

"Native 'rong plants have be-
come adapted throughcenturiesof
competition. They will produce all
tho forage possible'under prevail
ing conditions. Plants from foreign

. .countries likely can do no better.
Forty years ago, ranchers in 115
.western countiesreporteda 40 per
cent decroas In carrying capacity
of grazing land, from 106 head per
section to 64 during the preceding

. 'nearer 40.
"Humid areasoffe,r opportunities

for rcscedlng and addinga few Im-
proved grassesand .clovers. Good

- - managementIs as profitable on
small farm pastures as .on tht
range.Managementshould .include
whatever is necessaryto protect

, the best'grazing plantsand utilize
.,- those less desirable,cutting weeds,

providing supplementaryfeed and
v minerals."

MARKED
II. O. BEDFORD ft CO.

9M Petroleum 'Bid.

. Volume, 3,110,000 shares.
NEW YOItK COTTON

High Low Close 'CJbke
Jan. 11.75 11.58 11.65 11.70

'.Mar ........11.331 11.18 11.29 lt3 143
Moy .11.03 10.87 10.95 11.04-0- 5

, July 10.68 10.54 10.60' 10.67-6- 8

Oct- - 10,15 10.02 10.09 10.16-1- 7

1 Dec 10.09 9.98 10.04 10.09
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

' Jan 11.55 11.50 11.50 11.60
' Mar 11.29 11.12 11.20 11.27

', May 10.98 10.85 10.87" 10.97
, 'July M0.60 10.52 10.S4 10.63

Oct 10.13 10.00 10.07 10.08
'"Pec .10.07 9.99 10.02 10.06- CHICAGO GRAIN

May ,100H 99 lOOW- -
. "July 88 87 88-T- 4

tSept

Am Can.
Al Chern
Coca Cola
'DjPont
Irtt Harv

, Mont Ward

T ft T

S.Int.Nick

87 86'.4
STOCKS

Industrials
High Low

',4

.....168,., 88

59
971Ul 74

. ; Nat 29
Radio 13

Std Brds 16
Warn Bros .... 10

1 Utilities
; Anaconda .'. ..29

?V Con, Gas ...... 33
S Comw & Sou ., 3
S "Col Gas '. 15
? Am

' Un Corp .
.

- Cont Del ,
Consol .

,

.

132

t
Dis

. .leott

.. ,8

...46
QUIT

3014
13

1 iStd.NJ 54
Shell Un ....i. 17

,'-i- pco .... 10'V
';Te,x Corp,.. 33

H. , ' Motors
?4 -- Gen Mot 65

t. Chry'elcrH 89
Packard 8
Studebaker ,... 10

i
t Ralls

A T & S F .... 69
B tc O 18

HPTJSoirPac 27
Aviation

..Doug Air 56

IfUn Air 27

f V?. -, steels
rAm' Fdy ..., 28

fcBeth Stl ...... 54
U a BU 48Ji
Hep Stl ......... 20

IvUtds
Clt Serv 4

-- JEl & S 17

Humble O .... 71

131
168
87

141
58
36
28
13
16
9

28
32
3

14
159'

87

7
46

35
13
53
16
9

33

54
88
7
8

68
18

,5WU
34
26

55
26

28
62
.47

9

4,
17
81
70

Cecil Whisenhunt,

Close
131
168
88

142
58
36
28

. 13
16
10

.29
33
3

15
160

7
40

35
13
64
17
10

53
.88

7
10

69
18
30
34
2ff

55
27

28
63
48
19

4
17
82
70

.' Ann DemichoWed
Cecil Whisenhunt and Miss Ann

; Demicho 'were married here Tues
day.afternoa by County Julue J.

Whisenhunt Is 'a,-- son
C WMr. and Mn. J. A. Whisenhunt

and the bride daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. George Demicho.

AT 80, GILLETTE BACK TO Dotlbt Action

."BslsssssssssslssssssssK'--

ssilHiv ssiHiHi
William Gillette, "orand old man" ef the staoe who has' clayed to

several generations,cameback to the footlights In "Three Wise Fools,"
opening at Newark, N.J. The actor Is shown with ethers
of the cast. Left to right: JamesKlrkwood, former movie Idol: Charles
Coburn, Mary Rogers, daughterof the ta Will Rogers, and Gillette.
(Aiioeiated Press Photol s

Directory Many NamesPressed;
Lo! Smiths Lead Rest
Increasedpopulation Is Indicated

for Big Spring In the new edition
ofi the city directory which made
its .appearance . hera. .Wednesday.
The1 book carries 15 more pages'of
names than dld,the 1934-3-5 edition.

Pages-- nverago'more than forty
names each andonly those 18 years
or more, .old are listed.

Chester Aaron and Heladlo .Zu-

blatc held their places as first and
last names In the book. The latter
has been last slnco 1931.

Color Is added to the book by
the inclusion of 10 Blacks. 20
Greens, 25 Browns and 2ff Whites.
Bnt the Smiths led the parade
again with 97 of those namesVap--
pcarlng in the directory. Others
with more than 20 names were 26
Robinsons, 21 Thomases, 37 Wll-- 1

Hams, 28 Wilsons, 24 Phillips, 2S

Moores, 32 Millers, 36 Davtses', 37
Joneses,43 Johnsonsand 23 Hulls.
Thero were 33 nameswhich began
with "Sch" while 133 started with
Mc,"

Grain Stocks

Much Larger
Crop Conditions On Texas

Farms Given In U.
S. Report

AUSTIN, Jan. 18. The following
report on the condition of .Texas
crops, as of Jan. 1, was issued to
day by the u. 3. department of
agriculture;

WHEAT: Stocks of wheat on
farms in Texas on Jan. 1, 1936, are
estimated at 701,000 buthels, or
per cent of the 1935 production,
which compares with- - --1,802,000
bushels on Jan. 1, 1935, and 5,322,

000 bushels the. ar 1928-3- av
erage stocks on Jan. 1,

For tho United Stales farm
Mfhcat reserveson Jan. 1, 1936, are
estimated at 159,3JO,Q0O busneis,
compared with 137,504,000 bushels
on Jan. 1, 1935; 189337,000 bushels
on Jan..1, 1934, and 271,608,000
bushels on Jan.,1, 1933. Tho aver
age (1928-32-) farm ntocks on Jan,

are 248,672,000 bushels.
CORN: It is estimated that 64

per cent or 67fl23,000 bushels, of
.the 1935 Texas corn crop '((or
grain) remainson farms on Jan. 1,

1936. This compares with 24,101,000
bushels .a year ago, and 49,129,000
bushels the Jan. 1 (1928-32-)
average stocks.

Tarm" stockB of corn (for grain)
in the United States on Jan.
1936 totals' 1.342.903.000 bushels
which Is 69.8 per cent of the pro
duction for grain In 1935. On Jan.
lt 1935, 810,479,000 bushels re
mained on farms! on Jan. 1. 1934.
there were 1,433,740,000 bushelson
farms; and farm stocks on Jan
1933, were 1,813,479,000bushels. The
keeping quality of corn now held
la rather poor, and in some mid-
western' states, particularly Mis
souri, feeding has been more lib
eral than usual.

OATS: The quantity of oats on
Texas farms on Jan. 1, 1936, Is al
most double thai of lost year, and
Is considerably above the
(1928-32- )' average amount on farms
on Jan..l. Stocks are estimatedat
23,474,'QOq' bnshels compared, with
12,96fi,O0d bushels last year, and
17,067)00 bushels the ave-
rage'
. For the United States H Is esti-

mated that 771,453,000 bushelii of
oats remain on farms on Jan. 1,

1936, compared with 343,779,000
bushels a year ago, and1A68884,000
bushels the average aw
32) stockson Jan. 1. The 1935 crop
of oats was about two,, per cent
Bmaller than the average
(1928-32-) "production, but because
of the smallernumber of livestock
units to be fed, tha current Jan,
farm holdings are well-abov- aver
age, .

re
Local Sportsmen

Dr. John W. Darby, representa
.he of the Texas Wildlife assocla-
'Jon, lr dua to confer with local
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Into
The All The

Italian Troops :

Make Advance;
HospitalBombed

(By The Associated Press)
Italy Thursday announceda,

fiercely disputed advance
along- - the entire Somallland front
In Southern Ethiopia, while Ethi-
opia claimed Italian bombs de-

stroyed a Red Cross unit headed
by a British officer at Waldla, In
the northern sector. Italy announc-
ed success In the.fighting.

Authoritative British notices In
sisted that "death notices" for oil
sanctionswere premature.

An Addis Ababa communique
said that seven1 old men and seven

m. at the Settles
Dr. Darby'spoke Thursday noon

to members in San An-gel- o

on the conservationof wlldt
life in L&adcra in the local
Game and FishProtective associa-
tion in this area
to' attend themeeting evening.

T "'

They make'their 'in sportsmen here evening.
Mff SK-lng- .. The meetingwas scheduled for 8 ti I9t, Lksstt Ac TosACcb Ct

On Penalties
PresentSnnclions On Italy

Are Proving
fiffectivo

PARIS, Jan. 18. (UP)-Fre- hch

leadersexpressed belieftoday
the league of nations council, at Its
meeting next week, will make no
move to Impose-- new pentlttes
against for attacking Ethio
pia.

An anticipated pause In the pen
alties campaign was explained on
the ground that Italy has made no
effective progress In Ethiopia and
that present penalties are much
more effective than had been ex
pected.

Premier Pierre Laval, It was
learned, hopes to have Important
conversations at Geneva with

Pompeo Aloisl, Italy's chief
league delegate.

That these conversations will
directly to any Immediate

peace effort Laval doubts.
At least. It Is forecast, the coun

ell and Its auxiliary committees;
will stay any new penal action un
til the American neutrality law Is
enacted.And at present, none of
'.he leading powers sees any reason
for an Immediate embargoon oil.

The penalties,including a boycott
of all Italian goods and an embar-
go on key prCducts 'which
needs, are hurting Italy, according
to authoritative reports, far more
than anyono dreamed.

It is not believed hero that Italy
can make real progressbefore next
October when tha er

big rains end.
HenceIt Is argued that thero arc

eight months during which . Italy
win he seriously weakenedbefore
she can-ma- ke a.blg drive
Ethiopia.

During these eight months also,
there may be many changes to
start real peace negotiations.

343 HelpedBy
Farm-Loa- n Assn.

the National Farm
Loan associationhas helped
than 343 farmers andstockmenIn
Howard, Glasscock and Borden
counties, Ira 'Driver, secretary-treasure-r,

Thursday in re-
viewing his annual report. .

Starting In May of 1933; 'the as-
sociation has extended aid 'in the

women died In the Waldla homo-- amount of $834,560 to farmers and
Ing Tuesday, and 15 were Many of these,loans Were
jured, ) I made lo relieve

The British Ited Cross announc--, Loans are handled through the

hotel.

Lions club

Texas.

urged sportsmen
this

will home this
Mrzu

that

Italy

Baron

lead

Italy

soalc Into

Since 1933
more

said

that

federal land bank In Houston. Aid
from the bank 'has been extended
for the pastr18 years.

cd that Major General BuVgoyne,
hospital'director, was not employ-
ed by that organization,and it was
assumedhe was merely command-
ing an Ethiopian unit.

This pictureshowshow the Jamestown

Colonists exchangedtobacco for brides.

7)typaidf(l20poundsofthebestleaf"
for transportationofeachfuturewife who
cameto the.NewWorldfrom England.

Wolcott Cites
Rules On Poll

Tax Exemption
lax wouccior-Auess- jonn Indicated Un ronort todav

Wolcott Thursday reminded un-jh- at an ,ftlfplapo had "been Blghted
der-ag-o persons-- eligible to exemp-
tion certificates.that they must ob-

tain the certificates, regardlessof
whether they reside in or outside
the city.

Personswh'o are over 60 years of
ago do not have to obtain exemiv
tion certificates If they reside, out-
side the city limits, or if they have
previously been granted an exemp-
tion.

Others who hold permanent ex
emptions are not required to

Under age persona who are en
titled to exemption certificates'aro
those who beco 21 years of ngcl
during 1936. 'ln.y can vote in the
election only It they aro 21 beforo
the date of the election in which
they vote, Wolcott said.

Thursdaymorning 1150 noil 'taxes
had been paid and 79 exemptions

Hauptmann
(OONTTNuro rnou rAQS

appropriations committee, 'I have
reliable Information that the gov-
ernor would grant reprieve."

Tho possibility that Governor
Hoffman had obtained an impor
tant new statement from Haupt
mann himself, or from some other
person professing to hnvo knowl
edge of tho crime, was speculated
upon in the light of the mysterious
actions of the officials.

Col. Mark O. Klmbcrllng, slate
prison warden. ajld he had not
seen Hauptmann slnco last Satur
day the day the prisoner's plea
for commutation of sentenceto
life imprisonmentwas turned down
by the estate court of pardons.

Governor Hoffman ' announced
through his pressaide that he had
reachedno decision on reprieve.
He is continuing his Independent
investigation' of the kidnaping case,
said the representative, William
Conklln.

Laval Wins New

ConfidenceVote
PARIS, Jan. 16, UP) Premier

Pierre Laval .again escaped an ov-

erthrow of his cabinet today when
he got vote of confidence In the
chamberof deputiesafter members
of. the dominant radical-sociali-st

party condemned his policies.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage License
Ira L. Watktns and Miss Fran

of Fors'an.
New Cars

Joe Black, Ford tudor.

M

In the season
Co.

will be roundat 75 mar--
kets the type of

i$ and 46

and odier types
of aresold.

PlaneSightedAt
Little America

LONDON, Jan. 16. Ml The can--
lAln nf f1A niinVMV TT .AA..tilnn
'for Lincoln Kllsworth. mlnnlni ex--

a
all

s

t

a

a

a

a

on Little America and that a man
was seen on tho Bay of Whales.

Tho Tcport did not Identify the
man or the airplane.

Only Few Trees Left
At Local C-- C Office

Sales Thursday morning reduced
tho number of trees

a and will be

tobacco

buyers
where, Bright

tobacco sold,
Burley

tobacco

undistributed,'

never

in

Etheredge,

Miss' Allene Etheredgaand Bar--
ucjr iiiuiiiiun were mamea Wed-
nesday afternoon at the hbme of
Rev. H. C. Mrs. Thur-
man was a of tha 1030
seniorclass,bf school.

finished sehool hero sev
eral .years ago and has since been
working with his father on (he
farm north of tpwn.'

Directly after the
tho couple left for. their home In

by the chamber of .commerce to
nbout 100- Chinese,elms and half a
dozen Arizona cypress.

The trees are being sold at cost,
75 cents each, lo those who wish
to plant treeson their premises.

A

has a
"TH BBLECTINQ a car to talc ShlrUy to andfrom ih

JL studio w' wtrt primarily inttrtstcd in safotv.'
sits Mrs. Of org of th fanWs
child clnima star. "Th niw 1936 Dodg with it
ragged ttl body and amizlng brak action prpvtd
a happy solutionto this probUm."

Th.blg, niw 1938Dodgegl vet yousn mz!ng com-
bination of safety features th ifety.sttet
ienulna bydrullc brakes finger-li- p steering and
shifting in heavy traffic.

;

. .

-

.

,

. . . . . .
. , .

,

&

is for

A.the community. Thev
by Charlene

friend Of tha bride.

Jan. 16. UP)
The senate commute
today Ibe bill t

an of 1300,-000,0-

to pay on outstand-
ing AAA contracts.The commute
also approved the seed
.'oan bill.

Skin Was Of
And niemislies"

Say yornn H-- :i yv. jice uslnrAulcrlka the pimples cone. My
skin ' is smooth and glows with

Adlrriha washc BOTH
bowel, rids you of that,
cause n had Collins
Urns.. Dnirrlitn. mil

Philips, DruiigWtii. adv.

(MOTHER DEMANDS FOR TEHPtE)

So Shirley big, new, Money-Savin- g Dodge Beauty-Winn- er

molhtr

.body

rtsponsiv

Bethel

$60,000,000

Dodge, givesyou mot than Room-.ie- r,

mor appointed ,than ever, th big,
new, Dodgeis smashingsit
record 6wnersreport IS, to 24 miles to th calico ei
gas and saving to 20ft on oil.

See this big, new today. Drive ill Enjoy
the amatinc of Its Arid remem-
ber, Dodge now offered. at new low price only
$6-4- and up, list plices at factory, Detroit only
few dollars mor than th care I

' Shirley Tempi; mtarrini In "CaptainjMnumty" Derryl F. In chargeof
Century-Fo- x Film Corporation $oon to be ahown at your favorite theatre.

.1 'J dnd here isa phlure of the modern Mr 1 If iS
,'",rt of the Mrfp Sll"WMJ yarn type of leaf tobacco 'sold on the !' fc IsfcsN)

''fswar&rv- - m n .... ... .v. swaj ivTsTJiw u zmaemr r.

'
open market to the htgkeitlndd ;.Mg MIMJT

lherte is no substitute mild, ripe tobaccoto , , I -

.make goodcigarette there
; . .

.

. andthat is the kind we biiy for

buying
Lif?oett& Mvers Tobacco

-

markets
where

SAFE SHIRLEY

fT7j&

fW

ChesterfieldCigarettes, BS
All thesetobacco,meit,re

trained the tobaccobusiness",

andareschooledinthcLiggett
.Myers tradition diat only mild,
ripe tobacco good erioiigh
Chesterfield Cigarettes.

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

Allene
BarneyThurmanWed

Reddoch.
member

Ackerly.fjlgh
Thurman

ring ceremony

Tempi,

immediately

for

V S"r r

accompanwu. Fallo,

WASHINGTON,
agriculture

approved MeNary
authorize appropriation

farmers

"My Full
Pimples

aro
heallh.,

complexion.
f intnhm

GAR

however, safaty.
luxurloutly

Money-Savin- g economy

up
Dodge

comfort AirglidVRide.

a
lowest-price-d

Zan'uck production,
Twentieth

f

L3i! auction warehouse today wjtere
it

s--

tor i tnruqness.
for better taste
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PACK STY
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Bu Spring Daily Herald
PuMlohed 8unday morning and each weekday afternoonexcept Satyr-sta-

by
mo Spring herald, ma

JOS V GALUltAltU . Publisher
ROBERT W WlTRjKEY , Managing Editor
.MARVIN K. HOUgK Business Manager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribers, desirng their addressesChanged will please.state in' their
communication both the old and new addresses.

Off.ce 210 blast Third St
Telephones" 728 and 720

Subscription Hates
Daily Herald

Math Carrier
One Year $3.00 $6.00
Six Months $2.75 $3.13
Three Months .J1..W ,$1.75
One Month A. $ JO " $ 60

National Representatives
Texas Daily PressLeague, Mercantile Bank Bid)?., Dallas, Texas,

Lathrop Bldg, KansasCity, Mo 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, S70
Lexington Ave., New York."

This paper'sfirst tiuty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fnlrlv to nil, unbiased by any confederation, even lnclud-In-

Its own editorial opin'on.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputa-

tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich mav appearIn any issue
of this paper will be cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
attention of the mnparement

The publishers are not responsible for.copy tm'sslons, typographi-
cal errors that mnv ocrur further than to correct It tho next Issue after
tMs.itrbtight to their attention andIn no ase do the publishers hold
themselves llaMer damages, further than the amount received bv
them for actual sna covering the error. The right Is reserved to re-

ject or ed't all edv'erWfllng copy All advertla'ng or"-r- s are accepted,
on this basis onlv ;

MV'ltfKU'OF T1IK ASSOCIATED PRESS 1

The Associated PresIs exclusively entitled to the Use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to. II or not otherwise credited'In this
paper and also ihe locnl news puhl'shed herein. All right for repub-;-'
licaiion or sncini (ninniened are mo reserved.

SOUND BUSINESS OPERATION
You don't hearasihuchaboutit asyou did during the

darkerdaysof a feyearsback, but many towns andcities
still arc struggjifjg inder heavy debt and top-heav- y oper-aUn- fr

setups""
Big Spring, happily, isn't in thatboat

. Financial reports made public after submission to . the
'city commissionthis week show that, in point of operation,
themunicipal executivesare doing a good job. In this day
when budget limitation is often a matter of fiction, Big
Spring is stayingwithin the margin 6f its appropriations.It
cameout, Jn nine months, a little aheadpf the total provid
cd.

That is important, but more important,is .the fact that
the city has beenable, during that period, to trim its debt

, throughthepurchaseof someof its own bonds, 16 yearsbe
fore maturity date. The purchase is not large, but it is an
encouraging start,and every dime of interest saved is a
pretty valuable di.me.

The city, from April 1 to December" 3i paid but $52,
048.07 for debt service; that is, retirementof bonds and
warrantsand in interest andexchange. That was consider
ably thelargestsingle item of outgo during tho period. In
ierestandexchangealone amountedto more than $36,500
And yet Big Spring'sbonded debt, in comparison with oth
ers, is a moderateone. ;

The city purchased$22,500of its own bonds, and the
comptroller assertedthat this would mean a saving of $1,
400 a year in interest That is an item not to be ignored.

The point of the matter is, that by business-lik-e methods
In the city han, such stepsarc possible, whereby tho t

cqstas a whole can be reduced.
The first requisite of governmental operation shouldbe

' sound financing. This city is meeting.that requirement, and
its oiticiais aredue credit for what they.have done

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

NEW YORK Curing through the deep south with a
road company of the comedy hit Three Men on a Horse.
Bradford Hattanrelays this anecdote'of the enterprising
salesmanwho knqw what he wanted and wasn't afraid to
ask fpr it

Tho actorshad .arrived in a small Alabama town and
werein rehearsalswhen the young man called. He'.desired,
he said, an interview with the company manager.

"Yes?" inquired the sought-afte-r one.
"Are you managerof the Three Men on a Horse com-

pany?"
"That's right." -
"Well," said the fellow, "I'm from the Hay, Grain &

Feed store and we'd like to take care of the horsewhile
you're in town." -

Which reminds of anotherlegend I think oughtto be in-- j
eluded. Joyous over securing several fine attractions for
his winterseason,,the managerof a small town opera house
was particularly anticipatingan engagementof the produc1
tion Faust,then having a robustfinancial tour.'

Dropping into town two. weeks in advance, the press-age-nt

reportedto the local impresario. "I'm the advance
man," he pointed out, "and I think we ought, to plan our
ballyhoo,campaign."

"Npthing doing," snappedthe impresario who preferred
to deal only with big shots, "I won't tdlk with anybody but
Faust!" . -

r
These fablesseem to be getting more . fantastic than

ever but, honest, I'm not thinking them up.
There was the fellow aheadof oneof Charles B. Dilling-

ham's, early productions in days when every town had an
opera-hous- As aresult,theadvertisingmatter wasprint-
ed in advanceand carried the name OperaHouse. So. when
the advance maji got to town he merely distributed his
handbills and posted his three-sheet- s. Unfortunately, he
arrived in a town one"day that had a theater wlthV a! vcrv
fanc.v nnmoVint no niwm limtan . .

Disturbed, he went into conference with te' 'theater
managerana together they called in the one local printer.
"You'll have to reprint all thesebills,". they told him, "and
do it in o. hurry."

But theprinter tossed them into a still deeperquandary
by confessing thathis presswas out of commission, rje as-sur-

them it would be impossible to fix it in'time to mint
theblls. Stunned by this cruel 8'wipe, the pressagentwas
beginning to go berserkwhen themanagerbobbedup with a
happythought.

Theydidn't quite understand,but thatnight the natives
were greatly mystified to seea painter daubing put the
tneateranameanareciinstemngit The Opera House!'

Finally, this record of. a stupendous musical spectacle
nd iSm grief thereofto a small-tim- e impresario.

Thought of a fortuno wero .drifting through this Okla-
homa theater manager'sImagination when ho picked up
iome of the advance advertisingmatter and saw that the
eMt xm lixi glrw. Startled,he wired all over the country
tryjaf to fet hold of the advanceman. "Cancel booking,"

't h te4 grptid, "can't handle castof 100 girjs. Stagebare-
ly lrje oottffc to supporta,dozen."

That' okay," the answerflashedbtck, "91 of the girb
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The bovs In the
know on
these betting' odds on tho' bonus

'bill: ' " ': i
Two to one that as finally enact

ed, the" bill will not bo in the form
adopted by the"house, Gut as re-
vised by the senate.

'A little better than even motley
(hat the president will NOT veto
'the net,

The Insidersdon't claim to know
positively that Roosevelt will sign
the bill. But they are so confident
be Is leaning1 their way that they
are willing to put up money,
JjLThere are two reasonsfor their1
dcuci:

"CU Practically unanimousscntl
the president'sadvls

crs that ho should climb on tho
bonus bandwagon;

3PWNG, TEXAS, MJSKALD, TMUJWMJAf MVBW1NQ, JAWUAKt

QneDAILY

Merry-- go--

rouni

25 m
WASHINGTON

cApl.Vln'ariofferlng

meni"o,mong

(2) The president's private he--
llef that a majority of-th- supreme
court is Doing mouvnicu by politi-
cal rather than legal Views In rul?
ing on new deal acts.Therefore, it
is argued, ho too might as well
bo political on tho bonus.

There Is tremendous pro-bon-

pressure on the president from
his inner council. Every congres
sional leader, Including' Vlce-Pre-al

dent Jack Garner, is strongly
against a veto.

Their argument is that he can't
stop the legislation; therefore
might as well crab the political
capital tb be gained by signing It
The forces opposed to the bonus,
they point out to the president
are against him anyway, and his
veto of the bonuswon t win them
over.

The fact that a White House
representative participated in tho
secret conferenceswhich worked
out tho revised senatebill Is a sig-

nificant indication that this line of
reasoninghas carriedweight with'
Roosevelt ' .

Columnist vs. Columnist
Asked whether "she would read

the dally output of Alice Roosevelt
Longworth, her rival columnist,
Mrs. Roosevelt replied:

"I don't, think I shall,read it any
more than I read other things. I
read a great deal, you know."

On The Spot
Comptroller General J. Rt Mc-Ca- rl,

who , has thrown a monkey
wrench into the new deal, is going
to be given a dose of his ' own
medicine.

A secretplan is on foot to force
htm to .pass on the validity of sev-

eral lush ocean-ma- ll contracts ne-
gotiated during the Coolldge and
Hoover regimes. McCarl Is a repub-
lican with reputed presidentialam-
bitions.

Recently the post office depart-
ment began testing the speed of
ships carrying mail to ascertain
wljethcr they met contract require-
ments. Out of 11 ships tested, only
three came up to specifications.

A group of house liberals led by
RepresentativeOtba T. Wcarin,
scrappy Iowa democrat, contend
that this failure to meetspeed mln-lmu-

automatically cancels the
governmentcontracts.Ship owners
deny this; claim that the only pen-
alty' which can be Imposed is a
fractional cut in poundago rates.

Under the law, McCarl,- - as the
federal auditing officer, must pass
on all government payments. So
far he has takenno action on the
ocean-ma- ll matter. To force him
to declare himself Congfessman
Wcarin Is drafting a resolution
asking McCarl for a formal rul
ing.

Note: JtcCarl' term ex
pires this year. .Undct the law he
cannot be reappointed,but there
Is a movmcntunder .way to amend
It so.he could be renamed.The lib-
erals, very much opposed to him,
hope the ocean-ma- ll controversy
will furnish them with' potent am-
munition to blast his chances for

tfyt
flr!Ki!ietL KooHfVPjt

Members of the president's-- fam
ily say that at last son Elliott is
completely under control. Control

Is his new wife; the
former Ruth Qooglns of Bort
Worth, Tex.

Ruth takes over the family pay
check at the end of the month.
Elliott gets enough to live on and
no more. She decides what he can
do and what he can't and appar-
ently Elliott takes it and likes It

Uncle Ram is gunning for a com
pany of which he is the
customer.

lluslnest Machines

biggest

It ir International Business Ma
chines, whose president,Thomas J.
watson, is one or, the highest paid
executives In American Industry.
He gets $1,000 a day, or $363,000
a year, and, incidentally, is a good
democratand heavy contributor to
the Roosevelt campaign.

In a dozen department and
agencies of the government, In
ternational Business Machines
punch cards, record the numberof
pigs on a faVm, and the number
of foreign born In Pittsburgh, or
the numberof mortgagesheld by
mo jiuLU,

In the northeast corner of the
Justicedepartment,J, EdgarHoover
uses I, B. M. machinesto soft fin
gerprint records. In the southwest
corner of the samebuilding Cum-mlng- s'

legal' experts aro pushing
the prosecution acwlrist I. B. M.

The cbarfee is that International
Business Machines hat violated
the- Clayton act by requiring peo-
ple who use its feaachlnesalso to
buy Its cards.If they object tothis,
L B. M. charge ft Mgher rental.

Thf Boy Who Made Good

I Hem Vo0 picKeO vfcs.t vA
rOPCM-- PARK , J UJCKY 1

T
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'SOUNDEST PROSPERITY' EM
PREDICTEDBY HENRY FORD

NEW YORK. Jan. 16. Advising
businessmen to stop worrying and
to "bo sanelv and resolutelyabead
with wealth production,-- "followed
by wealth-sharin-g through hjgh
wages and low prices," Henry Ford
looks forward today to a future
of "sounder prosperity than wo

ever dreamedof in the past,'
provided "we keep oifr heads."

Industry can absorb nil employ- -

The card printing business
amount to two or three million

yearly, a,nd Uncle Sam and
other u.iers would like to be free
to print ttielr own cards.As It Is,
they pay X. B. M; rentals running
ashigh as JtOO a month on a single
machine, totaling $00,000,000 In the
last 10 years. Machines can bu
rented only, ere not for sale.

The justice departmentwon the
round when Judge Woolsey

entered a decxee enjoining I. B.
M. from requiring Its cards to be
used with Its machines. The case
probably ga to the supreme
court.

J
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able amongthe unemployed; great
development lies aheadfor the

a vast job of moderniza
tion must be accomplished In Am.
erica heavy materials
with lighter industry
should be "decentralized" and
school children must be "fully pre-
pared to push on eagerly .along
now lines, Mr. Fora declaresin
signed article In, the cur
rent American magazine.

Mr, Ford distinguishes between
two kinds of In the ar
tide. .One is he says.
by Block markets,
crowded night clubs nnd
lar riches for the few," Sound pros
perity he describes us "an ever--
widening of useful
goods services."

"If we keep our headswe may
expect to tie In the future a. great-
er measureof this sound kind of

than we have ever
dreamed of in tho past." he de-

clares.

Aiwcriea la lisenied, to

pHi rv, yes.
I HotOfRBc:
WIWNcT3 LAST
week-- WTftt?ee

PlCKeTD
PICKED

AFFOftD'

per cuReo

Withdraw

Geographical

IS

au-

tomobile;

replacing
articles:

appearing

prosperity
expressed,

"bounding
specta'cu--

distribution

prosperity

"Whether

another cycle of boom and col-

lapse doesnot depend on the gov
ernment which can neither help
nor hinder much. Jt depends upon
the Intelligence, decencyand self--

control of American businessmen."
Mr, Ford states he himself is

absolutelyuninterested'in. political
office and scoresbusinessmen fo.r
bothering with politics and the
stock market He' believes he can
be "much more useful" tending to
his own business.

The new law Increasing Inherit
ancetaxesdoes not worry him, nor
do "reasonabletaxes" on business.

Eliminate worry, which ho de-

scribesas "one of the most
things' in the .'world," be "ex

pectant of change" and push
ahead,sums up Mr. Ford's current
philosophy. . '

Mr. Forda own- prescription for
prosperity Is "constantly turning
increasing efficiency Into lower
prices and higher wages."

"pDly the minds' who see that
this. Is reasonableand practicable
are going to stay In business," he
Insists. "Business Is purely a serv-ic-

and not a bonanza."
. After reading the "signs of the
times" as a turn upward toward
prosperity,Mr. Ford continues:

"In my opinion, thero Is so much
useful work in this .country crying
to be done that cwe should be .able
to use every employable person for
a long time to come. Production
hasneverbeen as high 'as it should
be. We have never had n,

only under-dlstrlbutlo-n.

What we need' is a mo$y engineer
who will see to it that the money
system Is made capable of bearing
the load of the,wld3t popular con-
sumption . . ." ,

I,

Barber Works

In SameSAop

For 66 Years
' v'

WOODSTOCK, III. (UP) Henry
Schneider has been cutting hair
for 06 years. He har worn out
three floors, four barber chairs
but never has he nipped a cus
tomer's ear.

X reckon I've cut enough hair
to carpet a park," the
batber said. "But never an ear,
mind you."

Schneider, a"native of Alsace,
came to America In 1869. He be
gan learning his trade when he
was 14 and so small heJsadto have
a circular platform to reach the
nape of his customers'necks,

An old-tim- e barber, Schneider
keeps in his shop tho gold decor-
ated shaving mugs of his patrons
long ago. Names familiar to this
town of 5.000 are perpetuated In
the tiers of tonsorial relics that
ornament tho walls.

"i use some or- them," he ex
plained, "but most of the owners
aro In. the cemetery,"

Times aren't as projperqus now
as they used to be; Schneidersa'd,
and he doesn't think the rings
about, his chair, 'wont Into the
wooden floor by patbnt plodding
about his customers'heads, will go
any deeper.

Mrs. Paul Carney
Fort Worth.'

returned to

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Tata have Mr.
Tate's parentsas guests.

HOOVER
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i Tt.nt. 1I rlt-- rArrlcrih and 1
Chapter 23 will see It through. I'll Tetufnhjm

"IT CAME TAIU8" to you maybe a little dented,.but
,yA flln of the colnl The actionsof a few more dents won't hurt

Terry iWlllelt'a life had always Ducky nhy."
been dictatedbv imnulse. and what lie got up.
was impulse but a flip of the coin "Don't rush off, Terry."
In the mlndT Wlllutt laughed.

Reattlon. which had been chns-- ."Funny. The governor said tho
lnff him a long time, nearly caught same thing. Don't rush bff. What
him as he stood outside the West else Is thore to do I've had
mansionwith the taxi waltlnir. Re-- enough of this country already.
action1 when a man rests on his Tyndall arose and camo around
oars a moment to get his bearingsthe comer of the, desk. "Terry, I
before he bends to" them again. want you to come back when

Tommy Bpeede hart leaned over you're through down there."
his shoulderand sobbed: "I can't
beat this gameand you can't elth-- Ho put a hand on the young

. You'll see." man's shoulder. "You have a place
Speedel weakling, a failure In this engineering world among

going out soaked with kana and the leaders, the place your father

"I .can't beat this game nnd you can't either!"

leaving a native wife and a half- - could have had. I respectedand
breed brat. "Beautiful women, admired Laurie, but if ever a man
Terry, allm-walst- and laughing wasted his life, and his talents, It
and fresh," the cry to a life left was he. Don't make that mistake,
behind. son drift from engineering cimp

Women! Strangebeings, womenl to engineering camp with no
Seemed, to get into a man's life, steady goal. You've got too
made It more complete. Even his much. I know It."
father had lived only half a life "I haven't anything," said Wll- -
after Vlo had traded her life for, lett. "but a job to da I don't Jtnow
Terry's birth. And so Terry had1whether I can awing It or not, but
stopped "for a moment, wondered, I owe it to Dad to make the tryf
and flipped a coin. Puff Harrlng- - As for your offer thanks maybe
ton or tho Palva. sometime"

And when the taxi had dropped They shook hands.
him at Union Station he'd simply "Walt," said Tyndall, as Terry
shrugged. turned to leave. "Where Is your
,"It came tails, boss. Satisfied?" rather7"

"Cartaret," said Wlllett "In Vir-

ile was in the Tyndalr Construe-- gMa, near Washington."
t!on arid Engineering Company of-- "I'm 8,al It's there. Lovely old
flees at noon the next day. It was Place, Isn't It?",
a widespread, internationally-- "I guess o," said Terry. "Lots of
known company and occupied trccs and things. Well, godd-by- e,

nearly a whole floor of a New ond thanks again."
York skyscraper.Famousworks of Tyndall saw h:m leave the office
engineering were perpetuated lniwun lnal '?nE easy nue or nis.
plaster models and long framed'He'd come for something, got It,
pictures scattered throughout tho nnd B00! nothing ."lse seemed to
offices. matter.

"
Tyndall thought It wns too

Terry wlllett, beta Terry Wll- - bad
lett,. asked to- - see Gregory Tyndall V, . 0t W1'6" Wlllett In that
himself. He'd heard Ms fnthec marl executive tnd -- organizing
speakof him. And he woh'n't see Power. latent, force, engineering
anybody else. They finally sent In BmIus probably and need pf a
his name. balance wheel, Be- a shnme If the

Surprisingly, Tyndall saw him on,y way he wcnt to Carteretagain
right away. For aU tho power that wa8 llke his' father mnybe some"
emanatedthrough the channelshe iy wouId brlnS hlm back

his face With Its youth- - ' Trry BtPPed on the. way back
to hls notel to Invest heavily Inful smile and Intent Muo tyes was a

kindly. couple of cables. Ho sent one to
"So you're Terenco Wll elt?" ht Drake.' tn8 'National Coffed Com-smile- d,

shaking hands. "You and Pany'a Proplonolre agent,- - and tho
father did otbr ' Bucky Corrlqan.your some work for us

down at Juarez. How Is your fa-- Corrlgan s whereabouU stumped
thcr? I knew him well a' lorfe time !,,m U mIBht be a toj?-u-p between
ago." the Redmonte Bar and the city

.WHlett told him 'In one short J&,Ina,ly sent U ,n care r
sentence how his father was. Tyri-- tno A,ner'eanCorftui, directing h'm
dall didn't say anything for a mo-- 1 forward It to the Tyndall xff 'ce
ment Then he bent forward and dwn J"6--

switched a buzzer on the 'call box opy'Bht. 1935, by Davtd Garth)
and left orders not to tllsturb him. "
He snappedthe buzzer back. , . . ,JTy ffe" tno wiptlse of

"Tell mo about It, Terry." """onw.
"Fvcr."
"Fever!" Tyridall shook his head. AM- - v' Gary haa returned to

slowly. "What an end for Laurie. "er n.ome ttIler a case orIllness.
He could have been tops here If
he hadn't decided to fiee-lan-ce and I

beat Ills way around the world.
My father sat, In this chair I

aheadof me andI was groomed for
It from the time I could walk,, butt
If Laurie had stuck he'd thay'ey
beatenme out la japlte .ol that A
great executive, your falhet. I'm

Wlllett lntehtly. "Are you free-
lancing too?1'

"Yes," saia WUIett, "taking my
Jobs where I find them."

"How about taking a regular Job'
with me?."1

"I've got n Job. Under contract
Revolution 'and circumstances
knocked It 'Jn the head tempor-
arily, but I'iri',golng back to see It
through. I'd like to borrow Cor-rlgan-."

,,;

"Corrigan?One'ijr my 'engineers?
oh, John Corrigan. So you need

him."
"Like to have Buckybfiton't

want him to lose his job with you."
Tyndall represseda 'smile.
''( don't think .losing a job ever

makes much difference to Corri-
gan. What's on your mind, Ter-
ry?"

"Job on the Palva River, It's a
stinker and I need help,"

''Corrigan will be glad to help.
you.'.And anybody jlse you want"

TECKTMONX M

Ours Is Ono Of Tho
BEST EQUIPPED SHOE

SllOPS
In West Texas

. .MODERN SHOE SHOP;
K . MUMlty Shoe Itepalrlrtr

Vsorth npnoslte Courthouse

Settles.Hotel
Beauty.Shop
This Week
Guaranteed
Permanent
HairPrlce
Phonja" 40

Park In for- - a delicious toasted
(

sandwich' or a bowf of steaming
hot ..home-mad-o chill,

AH Sandwiches 15o

Chitf 15o

- JACK FROST
PHARMACY

Phone 864
1407 Scurry Street

H.O.BEDFORD & CO., Brokers

COTTON - STOCKS - GRAIN - BONDS

Complete Market Facilities la AH Listed Securities.

Offices In PetroleuiM SttUeHug, Room SM
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HERALD WANT ADS PAY
Oca Insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum.
Each successiveinsertion: 4c line. '

Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino niinimuhij 3c per lino per
issue, over 5 lines.

Monthly rate. $1 per line. J, ,
Readers:10c per line, per issue. ; ,

Card of Thanks:5c per line. . ' ,h
Ten point light ftce typo as double rate,
Cfital Jotter lines double regular price.

CLOSING' HOURS
Week tlaya 11 A, M.
Saturdays 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first laser--

j. TckplioHo 728 or 728

POLITICAL '

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges fo:
political announcements:

District Offices. ..$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices..? 5.00
Tha Dailv Herald is auth

orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,.subjectto

the action' of the Democratic
primaries in July, 1935:

For Sheriff:
' JESSSLAUGHTER
For County Judge:

H. B. DEBENPORT
J. S. .DARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Coiioly Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN.

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPrecinct
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX

- S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN

For CommissionerPet. No. 1

. .FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS

,J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet.No. 2
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON

For CommissionerPet.No. 3.:

J. S. .WINSLOW
For .ConstablePrecinct.1:

J. F. (JIM). CRENSHAW
For Justictf of 'Peace Pet. 1:

J. HI (DAD) HEFLEY
For District Attorney

70th Judicial District:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

Resettlement
Work To Center

; At Amarillo
BERKELEY, Calif., Jan.16 (UP)

Through the federal resettlement
Administration, the new deal today
designated sections of five south-
western states as 'the arena in
which federal experts will launch
"A concentratedattack on the dust
bowl problem."'

Areas Involved, grouped into a
new resettlement region, Included
the eastern half of New Mexico,

; parts of Southeastern Colorado,
SoutheasternKansas,Eastern Ok-

lahomaand NorthwesternTexas.
The new district hereafter will

be known as Region 12 and all rur-
al rehabilitation work of the area
will be directed from headquarters
st Amarillo, Tex, rather-- than4gfl
tnrougn. .State aa in otner
dlyJs!ons..according,to, Jonathan
Garst,director for Region"Nine.

formerly was part of Redon Nine
and thai part of the etate not
switched to the new district will
remain unchanged, GarSt Said.

Ernest Haines of Houston is a
visitor In Big Spring.

Classified Display

6 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MOKE MONEY ADVANCIOJ
OLD LOANS' REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMEItSON
. KIU Theatre Bulling

bo You Need Some Money To
Pay, Your Xmas Bills WlthT

Borrow From Us On Your
'v. ..Automobile.

Loans RetManced. Payments
Made Smaller Cash Advanced.

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE COMPANY

120 Ent 2nd St, Phone862
Big Spring, Texas

AUTO LOANS
'1 Notes Refinanced Payments

I Reduced. Confidential Service
! ALL MINUS OF INSUKANCK
. K. R. KKKIMCK, rfcsM Ml

ANNOUNCEMENTS

3 Business8erlces "8

Sec- the Now rtoyal Typewriter1
ThBmoa .Typewriter Exchange
312 Pctrolettnf Bide Phonar88

WB ancciallre In ladies' and chll- -

drcn'a work. Now 25c. Open un-

til 9 p. m. OK Barber Shop. 703
East 3rd. Pat Adams. Prop.

Woman's Scmmn
WOULD like quilting, sewing chil

dren's clothes a. .nursinc-Se-
Mrs. Fisher, a). 205.Xancastcr

St. '

FINANCIAL

1G Money to Loali

0

or u.

1G

ant from ww to themselves
io me public

lor position. ox lia,

FOR SALE

. if ... . . . . . . . 'it v
adparlor

" """"h " "
car. Wxlto Box riding in

r wy.

FOR RENT

pAg
wiiRNlHHEiy four -- room

ment with bain: paw. Dim
.East16th.

TWO-roo- m apartment; all bills
paid. 600 Gregg St.

. room furnished
city conveniences; located

west of city, Settlos Heights ad
dition. Mrs. is.

THREE nicely furnished apart
ments; private bath; couple only.
wo Northwest utn.

TWO-roo- m nicely fur
nished.104.uwen at. ,

ONE two-roo- m furnished
ment: all bills paid. 608 Johnson

. SL . Mi.
Bedrooms

NICELY furnished bedroom: ad
joining bath; private entrance;

u month, uregg si. i'
12G before 6 p.

FRONT btfdr-oo- at 40 Gregg St.

35:vrJJooras & Board
HOOM Hind board; excellent mcalstl

3G

none

Mrs. Peters.800 Main St. .

Houses

Washlncton .iiPlacc,
or 300.

Phone 110

38 Farms & Ranches . 38
230 acres of farm land; 100
. on naives, rent ca?n,,wiu

iai;o cows on iraae in. iteieiiy' n'nrm rnnlilrit. Aln fnr
Sirs. Kt B. Glllcan, Garden City
route.

40

REAL ESTATE

Houses Fpr Sale
FIVE-roo- framo

1401 Johnson. Apply
address 0

residence
at

WANT to trado a nlco little resi
in San Angclo for a

Big Soring. See or
phono Dr. S. Kellogg .over
.National Bank, Phone 916, Big
Spring.

AUTOMOTIVE

For
WANTED la tradaOfl3LJChevrolct

coupe, good condition, good iy

tlrey. for nwr nwii wr mnt
Write full!

details. P. O. . Box Blgl

Hospital Notes
Big SpringHospital

Mrs. w. a. Power underwent a
major Thursday morn

8 HOUR
KODAK SERVICE
Eznertenoe has taught us how
to get the most o any snap-
shot negative.
Make sure that snapshots,will
turn uio you
them by bringing (o uv',

Tliurman
North. Opposite.

Woodward
aad

Coffee
Atlorney$-ai-Lai- v

Practice All
Courts

Third floor
V" mnn . SSSBBB -

rfewne BM.

Worlfs Literary OutputSifted,
But Fetv Mom StoriesAre Found

NEW YOdtlK, (UP) --The myriad
of details which ore rep--.

resented in a suspension Driage,
or other great "construction, are
manifest In many 'ways In the Am-

erican film Industry' process..;of
selecting literary material'1 'which
wilt be the basis of tomorrow's
entertainment on .'motion picture
screensof the world.

Like architects and engineers
Contemplating '"plans their work
story buyers, must khow the facil-
ities of their company ond various
aptitudesof their stara before they
begin, job. of finding suitable
neW. story material. .

So It Is evident that while bll
lions of vords get Into print each
Vear. a major picture company has
to consider thousandsof angles
before it can begin negotiatefor
a single story property. For in
stance, story experts for Para.
mount in New nre confident

that the literary of tho
tire unlvcrso will yield slightly un
dcr-- 10,000 subjectsvtfilch wilt mer
it attention of film producers
potential screen material during!
1930.

Tills knowledge of the literary
market, acquiredafter years in
tensive study and reading, seem
ingly lessens the sifting and cal
culating task of a fccrcen story

The average Mudlo pro-
duces between CO and 75 features
annually. This menus constant
vigil and highestJudgment and box

discernment the part of
story experts. For ach picture-
company makes tho buyershave
reject some ISO other books,
and nondescript itorl43 that lend

nmrnint ssoo, to si to the scron.
invest in some K'na oymisiness .average,

Mcram.

tn

to

Ink- -

Smithson was able to be
I nken in hln hnma WorltiAorln TTn

r r. nn IftiiHra'iimieauM, uu susimnpti rrnetiirnM nr rtnth ntm
BEAUTY equipment good body bruises when a 'car he

condlt'on: will consiaer iraue-i-n

of small 1331, Big wore overturned icar
Spring, Texas. uaracn

apart
mils

THREE apart
ment:

m. MUUCU.

apartment;

apart

Phone
34

leira
m.

&

acres

after. p. m.

at
aboveI

dence resi
dence

State

14G2,

out

oui way wum
them

Courthouse

General Ira

Si

technical

for

their

York
fields on

na

of

ouyer,

office on

to
play

Jack

In

Mrs. W. T. Strange,Jr., who un
derwent major surgery

(days ago, is continuing to Improve.

3S Apartments 32 SON-IN-LA- W

4G

1

YOU HAVEN'T SAID
A WOPO "5INCCYA. CAMS
OUT O' THAT STUDIO 2
WOT'SA MATTER,? LOOSEN
UP, WILL YAAn' TELL US
WHAT HAPPENED! DID YA
SEE LENZEM,Tri'PREIDKtT
O' FUCK -- FLACK FILAA.

EIGHT-roo- m 'brick house nt 100 DIANA DANE

oaiance

n'fiIl'fl

Exchange.

operation

Studio

iSAr, HEACD

HCZ'T. W

motion

several

DIANA.

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

boss;
RIO SAUERQ
fijE AE SOME CLU
AS. U3HKTS

GQUCt OM

Centennial To,
BeFeaturedIn ,

GalvestonFete
GALVESTON,

fur Galveston's annual
"Mardl Gras"-hav- announced,
asTb. inclusive.

to its
DE MP

TO

Jan.

been
21-2-5

The Texas coast city plans the
forthcoming event as a Texas Can'
tennial celebration and has
to advertise extensively the

of "fun, .frolic and frivolity."
Tho Galveston News Ir boosting

! Texas by publishing nn outstand
ing Texas fact dally In the "dog- -

car" on tho front page, or to be
more specific, In the small box on
the left-han- d side of the newspaper
name plate.

Eckelkamp Attends
FuneralFor Colp

V. J. Eckelkamp, superintendent
of technical service for the. Iconic
Mountain state park, returned
Wednesday from San Antonio
where ho went to attend the fu
nera.1 servicesfor D. E. Colp, for--

mer chairman of tho stato parks
board.

Superintendents of all CCC
camps In Texas were in San An
tonio to pay last respectsto Colp
and to hear

pictures are comedy, drama or
mutlcaler not eo, however; lor the
screen buyers. The same story
would not lend itself, for example,
to Mae West or "

Thus for early 1030 story men
tilcked "Tho Milky a farci
cal comedy, for Lloyd, nnd
"Klondike Lou," a, melodramatic
comedy, for Mae West.

The same delicate classifications
aro found among,screen- dramas.
Muslcales for tho aro dif
ferentiated Just as carefully by
story men as comedies and

1 )

J SAW HMt

JJ

mm.' s e . j,

Trademark Ieg. Applied. For
U. K l'atent Offlco"-

Va GOT, eitSIHCiS
AS--

USUAU: SO I SAID
SUP. 1ttCK OHO,

mciir

Trademark Reg. Applied For

Trademark Ueg. Applied For

I DOMT LIKE TO READ THIS

uwnv uiitcs

LOOKS UKE A PERSONAL LETTER

the Bur frow
AND

famous

begun
festi-

val

Harold Lloyd.

Way,"
Harold

'screen

CgftfD

3

l'atent OUIce

One-Ma-n Auto

'Ring9 Broken
Former Convict Arrested

In Aninrillo, Blnmetl
In Jinny Tlicf ts

HOUSTON, Jan. ie. (UP) The
most ambitiousauto-the- ft "ring" in
South Texas and Southwest Louis
iana history waa reported broken
today by police and departmentof
Justice agents.
u The "ring" was operatedby only
Sne man. Marry Allen, 37, fugitive
mil, two-tim- e federal convict of
.Cansas City According to charges
:iled before the United States com
mlsildner here.

Alien,, iras arrested in Amarillo,
out officers said they might have
joUblo i returning him, to Houston
because he Is wanted by authori
ses In other cities.

Allen's1 , "operations" were un
paralleled,''daring in the extreme,
officers, charged.

Having served a term in aUauor
case conviction, Allen wasparoieu.
Arrested In an auto theft case, he
escaped from federal officers at
Lawrence, Kan...en route back to
prison on May 11, 1B35. Three days
.ater ho stole a carat StJoioplv
ilo., and drove to. Lake Charles,
--a., officers said. "

Ho set himself in businessox
J, Walsh" at LaitoChaUcs, rcnt-:ng-a

parking' lot and hiring a re
jected salesman, officers said,

Nef f culogiie the man who headed
park'work tn tho- stato for many
years.

4' &

BBUT HE'S NOT THEiMAM WHO SOLO Mt3- -

THE FUCK-rLAC- K STOCK i THAT MAN
AN ImPOsTSR J O THE

1 5TOCliiUOUQrrr
I rniiMxtcDortrr

I

rz

TS FROM AN OLX CLASSMWE
Gt THE BOSS HE SAYS

MATE WILL JfVlV4Sr
EYtS.VTHlNGr TO THE
IM RETORN FOR. mMGr SAVED

HIS LFt AYiV OTKVtv
ON THE ROA TO ouct.fc&

. llCblfh '
IM &QUIH ivtrsvr

FarmPricesAre
Holding Steady

AUSTIN, Jan. 10. (UP) Latest
report of Texasfarm prices by the
federal division of livestock and
crop estimateshero oday showed
Income remaining on nn even keel.

Tho Dec 15 report noted slight
increasesIn the price of chickens,
turkeys, butterfat. butter, milk,
eggs, hogs, sheep, lambs, hay, wool,
horsesand mulea as comparedto
the market 30 days earlier. For
the same two comparativefigures,
loues were shown In tha prices of
barley, cotton and veal calves.
Corn, wheal, oats, grain sorghums,'
and mch cows showed no change
In price.

Emerald Necklace
Sold For $480,000

CHICAGO, Jan. (UP) The
famous Edith. Rockefeller McCor-mlc- k

emerald necklace, repute
the finest in existence, was sold
yesterdayfor $480,000 cash.

The sale waa authorizedby pro-
bata court and was made by the
Chicago Tltlo and Trust company
is executorof the w'll of Mrs. Mc-

Commuting between Houston and
take.,Charles, he stole 30 automo-
biles In bIx months, they said.

Ho made no effort to changemo
or numbersof the stolen machines.
t was said, and the nutomobllcs
were registeredregularly with the
joultlana license bureau.

Allen was chargedIn only one of
ho auto theft cases.

COFFEE
WITH A PUNCH

and" say. .have you tried

Oiir Famous SOUP and
SANDWICHES

PETROLEUM
PHARMACY

PlacingThe Blame!

you PUT EVERY

, .

Ice And Fire.

He Something

Money Provided
,

For AAA Wages

1 WASHINGTON, Tan. (UP)
The treasury deportmentmade ar
rangementstoday to meettha m'd--
month payroll of morn than 9.000
workers who nave oeen engaged in

Cormlck. The name of the pur
chaserwas not dlscldsed, but it was
nderstoodhe lives abroad.
Mrs. McConnlck originally paid

$550,000 for tho Jewels.
Tho largest stone. In the necklace

weighs 100 carats.

cLiStacoUi.

' RH,T'P." drynessand
irriKHion ny applying
I'lriiiiiomiani nigm

and ntorrHnfi.

II ou prrfer rtoedropt.or II
throatspray, call for thr

MCW MEHTHIUTUU LIQUID I
In handyboMje nlWi dropper II

MADAMB AMKLIA
the Gifted Lady

Reading SOc .

Hours II m. to H p. m.
Meyer Court, Cabin 14

FUNDAMENTALLY
STUFFJ THAT h ALL YOllR FAULT I U
MEANS WE'RE RftOJCE! s ; '

II i i.

ii i n. r aiasi, i

jctpii

IRRITATIOHj

AAA functions.
The funds were mad? avsdlablo

by transfer of $3,060,060 ftvm.
department of agriculture $100-,-

000 AAA administrativeexpense
fund.

Meanwhile Ihire were continued
doubts to the statu of various
employees who wore paid today

Presumably many of the litld,
tax .collectors wilt bo dreppedfrom,
tho payroll at the end of tho
mcnth unless some substitute

taking the place of the
AAA obtained.

Factory
Representative

of

THE DE GRAFF

LABORATORIES

New Yprjc CHy

Invert
Croquignole

Oil

Wednetday, Jan. 22

(Ono Day Only)

CRAWFORD

BEAUTY SHOP

Something new for the dj
criminating woman. Iteprescn
latlve come direct from the fac-
tory, demonstrating the ncv
Iletro-actlo- n fuel steamer
chambers. For over
the ojd permnnent
dead, lifeless hair.

$7.50 wavo (5.00 for this day
orjfy.

.by Wellington

YOffoTTAD SENSE ETNUFF TO PUT
OUR MONEY IN SOMETHING THAT HMD

THAN THE MEASLY SUM THAT
TRUST. FUND MD US, II WOULDM'T
HAVE TO I'lMPROVE'THC

investment;

so: : i r : :

I NO

Up

f

ii
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Paramount;Pictorial No. 6.
"HILLBILLY LOVE" Fox

RITZ PRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

m'K m Cm J H

LYRIC

CtlumbU

PLUS:

Bette Davis
and

George Brent
in

LAST TIMES
TONIGHT--

"FRONT

WOMAN"

PLUS: "Three Little Beers"

LYRIC FRIDAY SATURDAY

KHI HiYHAM)
mini

QUEEN
Tonight

Brown

"SIX DAY

BIKE

RIDER"

''Marriage

VMBAY SATURDAY

"WAGON

TRAIL"

dill ill I HI --Upii 1 1 1 h 1 . 1 --I
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E.

'

Mix Up"
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BTU Meeting
Is SetFriday

Ira M. Powell Due To Ap
i, pearOn ProgramAt '

Dallas Session

A state conference ofdistrict and
association! B.T.U. officers will be
held at the GastonAvenue Baptist
church,Dallas, Friday, January 17,

Dr.. T. C. Gardner, Dallas, state
B.T.U. director of Texas, has an-

nounced. The morning session will
be presided- over 'by Rayford Har
ris, andthe following are to appear
on the program: Ira M. Powell, Big
Spring; T. R. Morris, Jefferson: T.
C Gardner; W. A. Harrell, Nash-
ville, 'Tennessee; J.. Earl Mead and
J. Howard Williams, Dallas. Every
phaseof district and assoclatlonal
Baptist Training Union work will
be 'discussed by these leaders,

W, Im Howse, Fort Worth,, presl
dent of the Baptist Training Union
executive board, will preside over
the afternoon session. The follow-
:ng will take part on the program:
Q. O. Huber, Pampa;J. W. Mason,
PCarsali; HoraceEasomand H. If.
iiargrove, uaiias.

Friday night Hugh Bumpas, will
preside, and Ray N. Duckworth,
Cameron, K. B. Moon. LaFeria. and
A. 3. Qulnn, Eldorado, will appear
on tne Krograsa.

A new B)n for more effective

Democratic Leaders Remain Silent
On Constitutional Amendment,Chief
Topic Among IssuesOf The'Campaign

nv ittrnoN vrice
(Chief of.Jir Bureau,Wnshl

Democratic hesitation about
"constitutional' Issue clearly
become the focal point of current!
politics.

Tho "question on every tonguo"
Is whether Mr. Roosevelt will con-Ced-o

that this new deal tins come
squarely against constitutional
barriers, and will ask that they be
removed by constitutional amend-
ment

Absence of any open discussion
of the subject at the Jackson Day
dinner turned that gathering of
Democrats Into something resem-
bling the mythical pcrformanceof
Hamlet," with Hamlet left out.
In the two and three-wa- y con

versationsaround the tables there
was abundant talk about the con
stitution. In the lobbies of con
gress, no other subject is mention
ed so often. Nothing which has
happened16 the Rooseveltadmin-
istration not even the death of
NRA hasstlrr'cd inner "new deal"
c'.rcles like .the supreme' court's
sweeping Invalidation of AAA.
'There is a very good reasonwhy

more of this; talk does not come
into the open. This is a campaign
year, and they .political ramifica
tions of the''cpnstltutional" Issue
are many nndddevlous.

rojitlcal Dangers
From the standpoint of practical organizationsagainst pen

politics, the rub about advocating
an amendmentdoes not lie in the
stlpulatlfin that three-quarte- rs of
the statesare required to ratify a
constitutional .change.

.iThe Immediate objective of the
democrats Is to win the election,
jfor that purpose, only a simple
majority of the electoral college is
needed. In other words ii tne party
advocateson amendment,and such
advocacy Is approved by enough
statesto make up a mere electoral
malorltv. then the party can win.

Should It win in that mannerand
on that Issue it could turn alter.
ward to the questionof completing
redemption of its campaignpledge.
This may sound strange, but it Is
tho way party politics works.

There Is another rub, however,
which would be real and immedi-
ate If the. party declared for an
amendment Before any amend
ment can bo submitted to the.
states. It must be approved by
two-thir- majority'- In both senate
and bouse.

In view of the overwhelming
democratic control in congress, a
test hardly could be escaped--' there?
In advance of the campaign, anu
certainly there Is room to doubt
whether the necessary two-thir-

majorities would be lortncoming.
There lies the. real trouble.

It Is entirely conceivable mat
this is not fully realized by some
who are asking tnai ine aominis-tratlo- n

commit Itself Immediately
to a constitutional amendment.

That Mr. Roosevelt himself real
izes it is indicated by the caution
with which he is approachingthe
ublect Mony hints of a predis

position to constitutional change
can be read into his utterances,
but there has been nothing resem
bllng a direct declaration.

The question of congressionalap
proval Is sufficiently large to merit
caution and careful thought. What
about a 'nonular majority there
after, in the campaign,' If the con-

gressional hurdle can be overcome?
That may depend on develop-

ments yet to come. Invalidation of
NRA started certoln groups, in
cluding notably organized labolf,
preparing for an amendment.Cr--"
tain other groups"seem to be pre-
paring to fall In line since AAA
was Invalidated. If still more "new
deal" policies fall similarly, there
are those who believe the combined
strength of the dissentersmight be
hard to defeatat the polls.

All of these considerationshelp
to explain why Mr. Roosevelt "hesi
tates. Whatever'his private senti
mentandno one' has undertaken
to ay authoritatively thus far that
he really favors an amendment--he

obviously does not Intend to put
himself Into an Impossible situa
tion, politically, at the very outset
of the campaign.

ADVANCE-N- OT

RETREAT
A LOYAL CITIZEN

He was a- loyal citizen of the
United States. He was a veteran
of the Spanish-America- n war the
father of a fine family, wife and
two children. He bought some le-

gal liquor at a government liquor
store. He paid the government
legal money ,that had "We Trust in
God" stamped upon It It made
him drunk. He got into his car.
On his way to his home he drove--

as many others do wnen under
tho Influence of liquor. He ran
down a woman. She also was a
mother of two beautiful children

He was arrested and charged
with murder by reckless driving
He, was. found guilty and sent to
orison bv the same authority that
had sold him the legal llguor that
naa made mm drunk, mat m just
what the governmentIs doing ev
ery day under repeat. He had com
mitted no crime.. He bought the
stuff the governmenthad legalized
lie naa paid .the price in "legal
tender, money of ' the United
States;' He had the legal right to
drink It. Now, honestly, who Is t
blameT Why should this man Vf

arrested,tried, ana imprisoned tor
that which our government had
purposely put In his way and 'jfor
which ii laues a price .' K

My story Is a fanciful one,4but
such as is enacted every da,y In
our beloved land, under repeal.
P. Woodrlng. (Submitted by "be
local W.C.T.U. 1

the meetingFriday. All associa
tion! Mtd district Unfile1 Tratlnfe

TrfttAU wOon work through tbelunton offkrt art ak4u!4 t

Capital Sees
has! '

PensionDrive
After Bonus

Sonic Object To Payment
As PrecedentFor Fu-- ,

tnrc Benefits
Uy HEIWEKT PLUMMER

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. US)'"
Wlth veterans confident the prcs-en- t

sessions of congresswill ills-
pose oi tho bonus Issue In some
fashion, a drive for general World
war pensions appears to be their
next legislative goal.

Officials of the administration
long have anticipatedsuch a move.
One of the principal reasons for
their objection to. immediate pay
ment of the bonus has been the
belief that it stood as the sole bar-
rier in' the path of & far more cost
ly general pension campaign.

Efforts are said to have been
made without success to obtain
pledges from the"various veterans'

general

CAVC'1

Chocolate
Coated'

CHERRIES

Cut to
Lb. ;. 25c

EDNA WALLACE
HOPPER

PREPARATIONS
$1 Rest Cream,
uut to 79c

Cleansing a -

I. to 40C
iao youth Pack,

to

LADY'-ESTIIEf-
l

PREPARATIONS
4 Purpose

Cleansing Cream .
4 Puropse
Cleansing Cream .

83c 4 Purpose '
Cleansing Cream .

$1.10 Face Powder
to ,..

53c Face Powder
to

BUY
AND

SAVE

v ..w

slons In return 'for payment of tho
bonus. As a. matter of act, a flank
movement for pension, , 'retrench-
ment has been ataricd" among the
veterans themselves.

Tho American Veterans' associa-
tion, which stood alone among tho

dler organizations, in opposing
bonus payment,Is out to stop what
It calls the "pension racket" and
Mmlnato from the pens'dnrollj ail
veterans who suffered no dlsabll-It-

as the result of their service.
Legislation to this end been

preparedby the A. V, A, Criticized
by rival organizations as com

bscd of, a relatively small group
T wpnlthv VftirnnB A. 17 A. nv.l(H, ' . - - ..

pi uiejces uu3 pmyea on increasing'
ly aCt'.ve role in legislation affect
Ing

xt has moved along economy
lines with its program and
never cooperated with tho other

Igroups.
now are mat ai

one pension bill a widow and or
phans' measure potentially more
cofitly than the bonus will re
celve the support of tho American
Legion and create a new veterans'
Issue In congressonce' the bonus Is
out of the way.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
likely yrtll ask rof aTmiform peri-
ston which would put veterans
ot alt wars on the same plane.

While there Is little likelihood
favorable .action w$ be had on

of these measuresat ,the pres-
ent session, strategy,to be .fol-
lowed, will be much tho dame as
that pursuedwith the bonus. That
was to keep legislation constantly
before congress.

The A. V. A. led by Donald Jlo-bar- t,

contendsthat prior jto March

75c J. O. Beauty rn. lotion, Cut to OUC-- I

10c PalmollTC Soap ,4o

Armond Face Powder 79c

osc
Cream, Cut

Cut

1.38

33c

Cut

Cut

has

hat

icasi

law

any
tho

79c

79c
69c
39c
79c
39c

11.00 Ingram's Milk- - 7Q
weed Cream, Cut to C

Coty'a Face Powder,
Price cut to VV C

Chamberlain'sHand on
Lotion, cut to OOC
40c Castorla, ". )(

Price cut to tdVC
23c NR Tablets, i

Price cut to IVC
25c Ex Lax, n

Price cut to 1C25c Feenament, f (
Price cut to JLvC

Crazy Crystals,price cut to . . . .79c
Marlin Crystals,price cut to . , . .5Jc
Black1 Draucht. cut to 17c

AND 5 16. EpsonSalts,cut to , S5c
35c Vlcks, small, cut to . . 25c

CAVE IpanaToothPaste,cut to 33cw ti xnnn-- ai nil nnciion nn, w,

JohnsonBody Powder,m IV pr,ce cut u ...He
w I LIslerlne, price cut to .M . .59c

AND 25c PcnctroSalve, Pricecut to . .19o
25cPcnctroDrops, Pricecut to . .19c

CA1E 75o Vcrazeptoe, Pricecut to , . ,59c

BUY

SAVE

C $1.25Crcomuislon, Pricecut to
SOU Sal Ilepatica, Price cut to .

55c Hind's Honey & Aliftond

,98c
.22c

I I Cream, Cut to ,, 33c
BIJ J 75c Fitch Shampoowith Scalp

Massagcr ....... ........ ,49c'
AND 1.20 Syrup of Pepsin,'Cut to . . .89c

. Adkrlka. Price cut to ....... .79c

AND

jiTarduij. Prce cut to 79c
Dr. Miles Nervine, Cut to 79c
RubbingAlcohol, Pint cut to. , . .19c

BayersAspirin, 12s, Price cut to' 12c
QvalUne, Price .cut to 59c

Mentholatum, Price cut to 23c
Pond'H Tissue, 200, 2 for 25c
Nujol, Price cut to ...'., 60c,I

10c Toilet Tissue, cut to. . . 4 for 25c
50e PhiUip'g Milk Mrimto,

cut to ....,....:,.,.SS

Airlines In
RecordYfear

Conipnny Girries Over
170,000 Passengers
, During 1935

CHICAGO, Jan. 18 American
Airlines, Inc., completed the grcat--

20, 1933, there were 431,000 World
woo veteransreceiving cash allow
ances lor disabilities In no way
connected with military service. It

be etrick-'WBln- g 9.4 to jL?nJ,
the fifrrm

It Is proposed the American
Medical associationbo called on to
set tho limits for "reasonablepre-
sumptionsof service connection toe
certain chronic and constitutional
diseases'."

"Under existing legislation," A.
V. A. contends, "such ridiculous
presumptionsof Bcrvlce connection
nre allowed, as the granting of
service connection for diseaseswith
incubation period not in excess of
six 'Weeks, When the disease. Is
manifestedas late as six yearsaft
er the armistice."

Legion, of course, vigorously
the A, V. A, stand on

A. V. A. require an-
nual publicationof namesdf all
veterans receiving compensation
it takesthe position the "coun.
try's pension roll should be, in
fact, a roil of as such.
should" 'be given the widest

50c 666, Cut to
25c 666, Cut to
25c 666 Tablets

19c

All
5o

would

CIGARETTES
Pkgr.

Carton

1.45

CIGARS
6 for
All
CIGARS
3 for

Ctit to

39c
19c

15c

Price

25c

25c

PRINCE ALBERT
Smoking Tobacco"

. 10c

.1
"A MrraM In Every Howard .Comity &mkn

est year In Its history wth rec-

ord ,pf" 178,209 revenue passengers
carried durjng the .twelve months
of 1935, C. R?iBrnlttw..P,r,imia6nt of
the company announcedtoday.

This' figure, Smith said, repre-
sentsan Increase of 71.77 per
over tho 103,7 in passengerstrans
ported by American In 1934. It
represents ft monthly average of
14,850' passengersto compare with
the B.61S passengersAmerican Air-
lines averaged during each of the
twelve preceding months a month-
ly gain of 6,203 passengers.

Without exception, he pointed
out, every month of the past
representeda gala over the com
parablemonth of 1934i thesd gains

5.6 per over

9

BUY

SAVE

AND

SAVE

V

the 8,157 passengerstransposed Hi

Improved' equipment, faster sche--'
dules and better services on aM
major routed vfcro c!tod by Smith
nu reasons for the unprecedented
Increases of the year. '

Alka

A ThreeDays' Coufh
Is Your DangerSignal

No matter how many medicines
have tried for your cough,chest

cold or bronchial irritation, you can
relief now with Crcomuislon.

Serious trouble may brewing and
you cannot afford to toko & chanco
with anything than Crcomui-
slon. which cocs rlcfct to the seat:

asks thatall such cases from per cent 179.9 Aa
en from rolls. Iber cent. Furthci said, every Inflamed mem--

that

The
combats War.

also
the

that

honor and.

aft,

10c

cent

year

you

get

less

(oranes asmonth of the yea?was the highest 'jj loosened and cxpeUed.
phlegm

comparable monh in the com- - Even If other remedies have
pony's history, f failed, dont bo discouraged, your

The passenger total for the druggist Is authorizedto guarantee
month of December, made public Crcomuislon and to refund your
for the first time today, was 12,. money if you are not satisfied with
710 passengers, nd was in itself SLSSS,..fif 5 SPSS
sxn Incrcaoo of cent j

COFFEE
WITH A PUNCH v

'"

.".nSve"you, tried.,
Famous SOUP
SANDWICHES

PETROLEUM
. PHARMACY

$1 Lacto-Dextri- n

ttt IV to
OVJ 1 , 1 Lb. Epson Salts

. U.S.P., to .
AND 1 Lb. Absorbent

Maiiiii uotton, uutto .

I aAV C Seltzer,

bd

ho

to

ELECTRIC HEATING
PADS

Guaranteed
1'rlce cut to

NADL FILE, Triple
LaTge
Price cut to

AND

and say.

Our and

Cut

Cut

Cut

Fully

Cut
size,

69c

1.39

2.59

- -

Both for
Cut to . .

4.

lint

59c
9c

33c
49c

1.98

INSULIN

Ris. 4?

9c

CC

CC

CC

BUY
AND

SAVE
25c

STATIONERY
and

25c ENVELOPES

COUPON
TUTS COUPON AND 10c
entitles you to one package
35c GROVE'S

BROMO
Bring this coupon with you.

CbUfcON

19c

LAXATIVE
QUININE

Bring this Coupon with yol' ..... - I
ami purcuaseQBe

10c POWDER PUFF FOB 2c
You must have the coupon.


